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01 owon 
The Weathe, 

~alJy fair .nd windy toclay and toni,ht. 
ConllcMrHIy warmer today and warmer south
ealt ..... i9ht. Hi'" tod.y In the 60s. Outlook for 
Friday: Parity cJoucIy and cooler. 
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Niemeyer, Lee Vie 
For Council Head; 
SDC Man 'Tentative' 

Two candidates for Student 
Council president for the all·camp· 
us elections March 22 have been 
announced. 

The Qua d ran g I e Association 
pledged Its support of John Nie· 
meyer. A4. Elkader. at a council 
meeting Monday night. A "tena· 
live" candidate was named by the 
Socialist Discussion Club pending 
a possible coalition with another 
campus organization for the eiec· 
tion. Alfred M, Lee. G, Louisville. 
Ky., was named the SOC's candi· 
date at a meeting Wednesday 
night. SDC also voted to support 
seven other candidates. 

- Niemeyer -
Niemeyer formally e_nced 

hll Clncllct.lmy to the QUldrln,le 
C"nell Monday nlglrt, The coun. 
cll commencltd hil PlSt Ictlon 
II Quad Student Council repre· 
MOtatlve Ind pISsed I rl5olutlon 
pledgin, Its .upport In hi. cam· 
pal,n. 
A history major, Niemeyer stud· 

led two years at Loras College in 
Dubuque, wbere he helped or· 
ganize Young Republicans, played 
first bass In the band and brass 
choir, pitched in intramural soft· 
ball . wrote for lhe yearbook, and 
participated in forensics. He plans 
J.a ~tl/od)l ~r,,_ fall. 

"/u Student Body p .... l.nt, I 
wovl" Investlga .. new avenu •• of 
.",...ch to .uch plrennlll prob
'eml .1 hl,h COlts, espec:lally In 
dormltorl'l and married ltudont 
'Mlllllnt, civil rights, and alleged 
dllcrlminatron a,alnlt c.rtaln 
Clmpu. ortlnizationl. I will 
wOl'lc towerd resolution of th.se 
..... Iem. through Iplcial 'lIecu· 
tI.,./ fact.flndln, comml ..... ," 
NIem.yer said Weclnechay nl,M. 
"n Is my hope," he continued, 

"that such issues as these, which 
have generated considerable emo· 
tional reaction, could best be dealt 
with by committees operating with 
as much objectivity and as little 
fan fare as possible." 

Arter seven semesters of college 
work, his grade point average is 
Ipproximately 3.3 even though he 
has continued his interest in politi· 
cal affairs and forensics. He has 
represented SUI at several major 
Intercollegiate debate tournaments 
aad was named among the six top 
speakers in the Big Ten. A stale 
champion orator, he was a final
Jsl last year in tJJe Hancher Pub
lic Speaking Contest. 

- Lee -
The Socialist Discussion Club, 

after a heated hassle over coal· 
lizing with the Young Democrats, 
named Lee, its "tentative" candl· 
date for Student Council president. 

Sol stern, G, New York City, 
a member of the SOC, argued that 
the club should join forces with an· 
other group, possibly the Young 
Democrats, so that candidates 
could. avoid the SOC label. 

n.. SOC voted to lupport a 
..... of "'len clndlct.ltes. They 
Include: SPI - Sldn.y C_, 
A2, Aln.worth Ind Larry Addll, 
., 1_. City, for Studont Council 
,.."..sentativH'; T_n Women 
-Flori. Ann Wild, Al, 1_. 
CI..,; Hillcrest - JalMl V. Hln· 
rlch.J A2, Mllsouri Vall.y; Qu .... 
........ - Seymour J. GrIY, Al, 
he MoI"'I; Town Men - Jim 
R .... , A2, Urbana, III., and 
P .... Donholn, Al, Story City, 
However, there were five posi. 

tloas still open on the slate, and a 
resolution was approved to fill 
these positions with "coalition" 
Candidates. providing such a candi· 
date did not include Niemeyer, 
IJho, has filed his candidacy for 
Studtnt Council President. 

The SOC then shouted Lee into 
the candidaoy for president of the 
Sbldent Council. He accepted, but 
said be would withdraw If a "more 
lAlitable" candidate were found in 
"De,.lations" with the Young 
~rals or other groups on 
campus. 

Tile SOC In Its platform urged 
to abolish compulsory ROTC. to 
investigate rising student costs. 
abolish "CPC monopoly," and 
Cla\led for "more reaUstlc women 
bour.... . 

.¥ -= 

Kennedy Tells Plan; No Payor Draft Exemption 

Youth Peace Corps Officially Created 
By DAVID WISE 

WASHINGTON IHTNS) - Presi· 
dent Kennedy Wednesday an· 
nounced the establishment of a 
Peace Corps of young men and 
women to sel'l/e America overseDs 
by sharing "in the great common 
task" of bringing progre s to un· 
derdeveloped areas. 

The President signed an execu· 
tive order setting up the Peace 
Corps as a pilot project and also 
sent a speCial message lo Congr('ss 
asking that the Corps be estab· 
Iished by law on permanent bas s. 
No cost estimates were divulg ... tl, 
but officials have indicaled even 
a modest program would cost sev· 
eral million dollars. 

Kennedy announced formation of 
the Corps, which carries out a 
campaign proposal he made in 
San Francisco, at his news confer· 
ence Wednesday. He said: 

"This Corps will be a pool of 
trained men and women sent over· 
seas by the United States Govern· 

m nt or through prival institu· 
lions and organizations, to help 
foreign countries meet their ur· 
g III needs of skilled manpower. It 
is our hope to hav 500 to 1,000 
pt'ople in the field by the end or 
this year. 

"We will send those abroad who 
are committed to the concept 
which molivates lh Pace orp. 
It will not be easy. None of the 
men and women will be paid a 
IIlary. They will live at th arne 

level as the citizens of the country 
which they are sent to, doing the 
same work, and eating the same 
food and speaking the sam Ian· 
guage. We are going to pul partl· 
culor mphasis on tho m n ond 
women who have skills in tea h. 
ing, agriculture lind hl'alth." 

The President confirmed thai R. 
Sargent Shriver had organized the 
program at his requ st. The Presi· 
denl said he had not decided who 
will head the Corps. 1I0wever, 
Shriver appeared the likely choice. 

In his m age to Congress. the 
President mnde th e pomt about 
the Pesl'C Corp : 

1. Th program will be adminis· 
t red by a headquarters agency in 
\Va hington, but will work Ulrough 
and with coli (les and univer iUes, 

nd private vo/unt I')' agenci('s. 

2. Volunteers will not be offl'red 
droft e)!('mlltion. 

3. Yolunt('cr will r c ive train· 
ing varying "from ix weeks to 

Ix months" and will erve two or 
three year hitches oversea . They 
will re elve no pay and their liv. 
ing allowance will " only be suffi· 
cient to m et their ba ic needs 
and maintain htalth." fodest v· 
erance P3Y b3sed on J nglh of 

'rvice abroad will go to m m· 
bers to nit th m during their 
fir t f w weeks bock in th United 

tilt s . 
4. The Corp will be open to all 

Americans "who ar qualified" 
and will not be limited to the 
young, or 10 college graduates, 

although "undoubtedly the corps 
will be made up primarily of young 
people as they complete their for· 
mol education." 

"It is hotled that within a few 
years several thousand Peace 
Corps members will be working in 
foreign lands ," lhe Pre ident said . 
On official close to the program 
eslirnated that lh re mlChl be as 
many as 20,000 young people work
Ing abroad in th prOlram In five 
or 10 years. 

The Pre ident took pains in his 
m age to stress the Spartan na· 
ture of the program. "Peace 
Corp member will orten serve 
und r condillon of ph},sical hord· 
ship, living und r primitive con
ditions among th people of de· 
veloping n tlon . _ . It I e ntlal 
that Pe c Corps m Il and women 
live simply and unostentatiously 
among the people th y hove come 
to a sist." 

Political ob rv r felt the 
President's tre on tl1e hardships 

of the program was designed to 
dl courage volunteers who might 
regard the Corps as a fun group 
and haven Crom the draft - and 
al 0 to drive the same point bome 
10 Congressmen who wili decide 
whether to approve the program. 

In his campaign speech propos· 
ing the Corps, (he President sug
g ted thaI volunteers be perma· 
n nlly drafl-exempt. However , a 
subsequent study lor tbe President 
by Dr. Max F. Millikan of Massa· 
chusetts Institute of Technology, a 
(or mer top CIA official, suggested 
that no draft xemptlon be granted . 

Although the President bas 101· 
lowed this advice, as a practical 
IlUItt r a coil g graduate who 
joined the corps would have little 
chance or being drafted by Selec· 
tlve Servlce afterwards, This is 
true because relatively few men 
are being drafted now, and these 
from the lower age brackets. By 
the lilTK' Peace Corpsmen returned 
(rom abroad. they would average 
23 or 24 years of llIe. 

N.Y. Times, 
The Register 
Print Stories 

Papers Don't Agree 
On Job He'll Get; 
He's Out of Town 

By MIKE PAULY 
and 

JERRY PARKER 
SUI Ath) tic Director Forest 

Evash vski's nome was in the 
. n w Wedne day night after 
Pr sid nt Kcnn dy announced 
the formation of a Youth 
Peace Corp to work in foreign 
countri s. 

Evashevskl, according to reportll 
In 'I'll New York Times and The 
Des Moines Regisl r, definitely 
wiU hav a position with the new 
Peace Corps. 

The reportl, very, howev.r, 
when It comel to lust what posl. 
tlon the former foot bill c.lch 
would a .. um •. 
'1'he Times, Ln a front· page 

stOry. said this: 
"Forest Evashevski. r arm e r 

""=_¢~-o",,~-~.~:o= ____ ~ football coach at the University of 

lIeo Denies 
Pact Shows 
Independence 

L'EOPOLDVlLIJE, the Congo f.fI 
- Premier Joseph lIeo heralded 
tbe Congo's new anU·Communist 
pact as proof Congolese politicians 
can tackle their own problems 
without foreign help. 

"The Congolese people are 200 
per cent against communism," 
Ileo told a news conference Wed· 
nesday. 

1110 firmly d.nl.d that the 
military pact h. ligned at Ell •• · 
bethvllle with Katlnga President 
Mol" T.hombe and Presid.nt AI. 
bert Kelonjl of southern KII.I 
implied any recotnltion of their 
claim' to Ind.pand.nce. Nor does 
the fact weaken President Joseph 
K .. avubu', claim to be the head 
of all the Conto, he added. 
The wiry little premier said he 

hopes the leftist rebel leaders of 
Stanleyville will attend the con· 
ference called for March 5 in Tan· 
anarive, Malagasy Republic, even 
though tJrese are the Communist 
influences he Is opposing. 

"In that neutral atmosphere of 
a friendly hind we should be able 
to iron out our differences with 
only a few days or discussions," 
Ileo said. 

Antoine Gllln,a, the Soviet· 
IUpported rebel I.eder in St.nley. 
vIII.; his military Itrong man 
Gen. Victor Lundulai .nd Anic.t 
KlIShamura of Kivu Province 
hive been Invited to attend. Gi· 
•• n,a has ,Iven no Indication of 
whether he will acc.pt. 
II would be another step toward 

solving the problem of reconcilia· 
tion or chaos on which U.N. Sec· 
retary·General Dag Hammarskjold 
warned the Congo leaders in his 
last blast. 

While insisting the Congolese 
can work out their own destiny • 
the LeopoldviJIe Government made 
an outward show of compliance 
with stiff new U.N. demands lor 
cooperation by pledging to half 
Congolese Army attacks on U.N. 
personnel here. 

Screwy! 
Stolen Camera Back 
'As Thief Found It' 

Whoever .toIe a $4t submlnla' 
ture camer. from an I_a City 
atore lut __ end retvmed It 
Tuesday, but he made certain he 
wlln't btamed for a mini"" 
plrt. 

The camara wa. 1101111 Satur
day from • window display et 
Lind Phote and Art Supply, , 
South Dubuque St. 't II • 16 mil· 
IlnMter Minoita c.Mra. 

Tuesday I""""', ........... 
ploy" foun4I the camer., which 
h about the size of a cMwI", 
tum padc ... , hi ..... In a brush 
rack at the ,..,. of the store. 

AMachecI was a note ,. ..... : 
''ThIs I. lust the w.y It WII wMn 
I ..... It." A sc.- OIl the cent
er. w.. mllII",. • 

Defense Build-Up 
Possible-Kennedy 

WASJU eTO (AP) - President Kennedy disclo d Wed
ne day be is consid ring a request to Coogren for a build-up of 
cony ntiona) weapon strength - without necessarily redUcing 
reliance on nuclear power. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S . views of critiCl- who say the reo 
cession has touched bottom and 
his antirecession measures are 
unn eded. 

Iowa and once a noted blocking 
back at th Univer ily of Mich
igan, will soon tak a job al head
qU(lrtcrs of th Peac Corps In 
Washington." 

The R gist r, in a sto,'y from 
the pap r's Washington bureau, 
said it had I orned that Evnsh vskl 
was here (Washington ) recently 
and had conferred with R. Sar· 
gent hriver, brotherin·law or 
President Kennedy and tbe man 
who will be director of the Peace 
Corps. 

McNamara urged the increase in 
a study reappraising the natIon's 
whol defense strategy, Kennedy 
lold a news·crammed, far·reaching 
news conrerence. 

The ,tory continued: "What J. 
cont.mpleted', .".,.rently, I. t. 
hav. EVlshevsld serve on I COfto 

sult.nt or part.time basil which 
would enable him to remain, In 
his 1 __ po.t." 

Coavnerce Department figures, Eva hev ki was at the Allerton 
suggest the contrary, Kennedy Hou e, Monticello, 111 ., and could 
said. as does the inability to find not be reached. Long dislanCe op
work. "I think all of these pro- erators said the phones were out 
grams are needed," he declared. of ord r. H was there to attend 

New Ambassadors 

The Prell~t Itld he will 
make hi. decision on overhaul· 
h,. the military ....... rams I" 
about two weakl, than sencf 
r.commendatlonl to Cont .... 1. 

Meantime, he sought - as Sec· 
relary of State Dean Rusk did 
earli r - to allay fears of the 
European allies that an increase 
in conventional forces might lTK'an 
Ie s nuclear capacity or less reli· 
ance on nuclear power to combat 
a possible attack. 

5. Kennedy ~Nhd, by 1lI1CU' th Big Ten track m el Friday. 
tlv. '"*', I toI'I.-rary pilot 'IOr- Mrs, Ruth Evashev ki, contactro 
sion of hli much-dilCUlsed P~ here, said the rumor was "com
Corps, It will be a pool of un- plet news to me. and I'm sure it 
paid vol"","", IMItly YOUftI I to Evy, too," Charles F. Baldwin and James M. Gavin Wed· 

nesday ar. Iwom In II ImbaliMon to Malaya 
Ind Franc., respactlvely, in a cer.mony It the 
State Department. From left: Baldwin, Gavin, 

S.cretary of Sh,t. Dean Rusk, and Samu.I Kin" 
p,.otocol oHicer, edminist.rlng the oath. Gavin is 
• retired Army lieutenlnt generll. 

coil .... .,. ....... They will be Mrs. Evashevski .aid her hus-
sent .'1.,.... by Govemment or band hed one. received a phon. 

IOveremphasis on Sportsl 
Viewed at Spotlight Talk 

By CAROLYN JENSEN 
StlH Writer 

"Overemphasis of intercollegiate athletics comes from the public, 
nof from the university or college sponsoring the program," said Bud 
Suter, assistant in charge of athletic relations, Wednesday. 

Suter was a guest panelist for the Union Board Spotlight Series 
program on "Are College Athletics --
Overemphasized?" Other members flnanc .. aU . other athletic pro
of Lhe panel were Lloyd Humph· grams," Suter answ.red. Hum. 
reys, former captain of the SUI phreYI agrHd, "A ,ood intra. 
football team ; John S. Harlow, mural IYlt.m underwritel a 
associate professor of business; good intramural protram," he 
and Robert Boynton, assistant pro· Slid. 
fessor emeritus of political science. 

Sutor contlnuod by quoting 
General D.u,Ias MacArthur: 
"Athl.tlcs hIS become • sym· 
bol of our country'l belt quali· 
ties - coura,l, .tlmlna, and 
coordination." 
Athletics must be considered an 

integral part of the overall well
rounded offerings of a great uni· 
versity, Suter concluded. 

Harlow opened the questioning 
period. "The widespread recruiting 
program in athietics is no secret," 
he said. "But athletic prowess ra· 
ther than academic prowess is in 
the recl'\liting standard. T his 
doesn't ftt tbe well·rounded pro
gram menUoned," he added. 

Harlow believes overemphasis of 
college athletics occurs when "a 
certain number of athletes must 
come into the system for the good 
of the syslem and not for educa· 
tion." 

Humpbreys concluded the pro· 
gram with a compliment to SUI, 
"Our ineJigibilities have shown that 
Sul still considers athletes as in· 
dividuals," he said. "They must 
rise and fall on their merits as 
students." 

New Stop Sign 
On Dubuque St. 

"We Iplnd • lot of money on Driving habits of hundreds of SUI 
Ithl."1 W. .... duo to bad motorists will be changed by the 
,rades," Su"r Inlwered, "but installalion oC a stop sign halting 
the rocrultln, Prot ram il under· southbound traffic on Dubuque 
tolot I cha.. Athlotlc ability Street at Church Street. 
II not all it tak .. to win." d The new stop sign was put up 
"Athletics can become an en Tuesday DY the State Highway 

in themselves, apart from the gen· Commission. Police have noted 
eral purpose of the University," many violations of the sign , but 
Harlow countered. He said that the 
current SUI basketball team is a are issuing only warning tickets 
possible exception. "These k.ids are until drivers become accustomed 
playing basketball as part of their t~ the new stop, 
college experience, and not as the The new sign makes the inler· 
sole experience." section a three-way stop with only 

Boynton said a good athletic pro- northbound Dubuque Street traffic 
gram should be judged on the type not required to bait. 
of intramural program promoted. HIghway 261 now comes west on 
"Overemphasls exists If minor Church street and south on 
sports are neglected for giant spec· ,Dubuque. Highway 218 formerly 
tator sports," he added. I ran north and south on Dubuque 

"The football ' .... ram .t lUI Street. ... 

-AP Wirephoto priva.. .,oncl" to help In.- call from Washington concemln, 
veJ .... schooIl, Industry, agrI. 1M P.ac. Corps, but thwe was 

Crowds Jeer 
Girll s Killer 

"We have reached no decision 
which would indicate that there 
has been a change in our reliance," 
the President said. 

culture, wnitatlon ancf ether ,,... no Inkll ... of a job offer then. 
lids. Kennedy and Evash vski met 
Simultaneously Kennedy sent to here when the President (then 

Congress a special message asking Senator 1rom Masachuse(ts) was 
permanent establishment oil the a guest of Gov. Her chel Love· 
Peace Corps, In the State Depart. less at lhe Iowa·Notre Dame fool
menl. He predicted that 500 to ball game in )959. 

NEW YO R K "" - Fred J . 
Thompson, admitted sex slayer of 
4-year-old Edith (Googiel Kiecori· 
us, was held without bail Wednes· 
day. As he was shutlled about the 
city crowds cries out in the 
streets, " Hang him!" 

The search that turned up the 
girl's abused body last Sunday 
was long over. The grim manhunt 
for ber slayer ended Tuesday with 
Thompson's arrest in New Jersey. 
Wednesday, the impassive tide of 
the law look over, carrying the 
59·year-old alcoholic drifter to· 
ward an uncertain destiny. 

Ther. was the possibility thlt, 
if .djudged insane, Thompson 
may end up In • m.ntal Institu· 
tion, insteed of prison or the 
• I.ctric chair. 
As he was being led out of the 

downtown Criminal Courts Build· 
ing, the prisoner remarked crypti· 
cally to newsmen: "Tbe police 
know what tbe public doesn·t 
know. I'm not worried." 

A three·minute appearance be· 
fore Felony C our t Magistrate 
Louis S. Wallach belied his seem· 
ing unconcern. Thompson's face 
was ashen, his bearings dejected. 
his eyes on the floor in nervous 
concentration. Tears seemed ever 

HII half·hour IXchlfltO with 3ft 
nawlnMfI WII a" .U...,sI ..... , _ 
nonsense .Hair. Seriously, rap. 
idly and un*-amatlcaUy - al
most without ~"' Inflectien 
- K.nnedy ,av, out theII ... 
clOIU .... lnet .,1"'-: 

1. For the first time since July, 
the United States last week. had 
no net loss of gold. Although this 
is temporary, Kennedy saki. the 
balance implies a restoration of 
"corlfidence in the dollar through. 
out the world." 

2. An executive order aimed at 
reducing racial barriers to em· 
ployment, "both in and out of the 
government," will be issued within 
the next few days. Action on civil 
rights in education, hoU$ing and 
other areas will follow. 

3. Chane"lor K __ Adenauor 
of WHt GormaIIy hal acnptH a 
Kerwwdy Inmallon to vhlt W ..... 
I....... A,rtI 12-13 .... an "n· 
ett .... II vIews." The villt will 
lie • further ... In KIIII*Iy'I 
effort to ............. the .... of 
the Western democracies. 
4. The President rejected the 

1,000 members will be OVCne&$ by p 

the end of the year, and several 
thousand within a few years. 

6. The President announced he 
is asking Congress to restore the 
fi ve·star rank of general of tbe 
Army to former P~esident Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, 

7. The aclmlnI .... atlon Is .tart
Int • drive .. reduce mortw .... 
~t r .... , .. help I'llYlve 
hom. bull .... and bon .... uyl .... 
Kennedy said the chairman· 

designate of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board, Joseph MCMur· 
ray. will begin by conferring wlth 
California savings and loan lead· 
ers and urging them to reduce 
rates "so as to eltpand the flow 
of money into mortgages." West 
Coast interest rates are the high
est in the nation. 

Industry officials quickly en
dorsed Kenendy's effort and fore
cast its success. Some noted, bow· 
ever', that it implies lower divi
dend payments 'for depositors in 
savings ~iations .. 

Ansel Chapman Resigns 
As City Police Judge 

on the verge of spilling from his Ansel Chapman, Iowa City's Po- the city council from 1953 to 1955. 
blue eyes. lice Judge for the last three years, Chapman is the judge who in· 

At one point, Thompson mil' has submitted his resignaUon to creased the fine for minors unlaw. 
tak.nly raisad hi. hand when a the city council, effective Monday. Cully attemptins to buy beer in 
polic.m.n WIS callad upon by Iowa City taverns to ,100 last 
the court to .ftlr to some dlt.. Chapman has announced that he month. 
up t h nd d" t will become associated Monday H . ed an a ard in 1959 u yo~r a own. a. cour with William L. Meardon and Wi!. e receJv w 

att~~hel s~d gruffly, . reflecting an liam F. Sueppel. Iowa City altor. from the American Bar AIIocia
offlcla attitude. of dISgust toward I neys He wUl co tinue as manager tion lor progress in the CODduct 
Thompson by his captors. . . n and administration of Iowa City's 

Magistrate Wallach's task was of the Varsity Tbeatre. Police Court. Chapman said he be-
simple and prescribed by law. He became Police Judge in Jan· Heves leu than 12 of the awarda 
Thompson was not entitled to bail uary, ]958. A graduate oC City High are made in clUes in Iowa City'. 
on the bomicide charge against School here, he received a B.A. population class in the entire COUD
him. So Wallach's only responsi. degree from SUI in 1936, and a try each year. 
billty was to set the time for his J .D. degree from Yale Unlver- A IUCCeIIOr 8J Police Judp will 
arraignment. He scheduled it for lity's Law School in J939. He 'bas be appointed by the city eouncU at 
Friday, 80 a defense lawyer could practiced la. in Mason City and a special ~ at C p.~ Tbun-
be assiped to the case. lowl City. IDd W8J a member of daJ. _ ~ . . . . _ . 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
M.t Evy In '5' 

PORIST IVASHEVSKI 
, ... C ...... , ., 
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Billboard Action 
In keeping with one of the underlying themes of his 

camptli~ and of his service as Chief Executive to date, 
Presi~nt. Kennedy has made another proposal that would , 
enhanoe.the beauty of this country. 

He ha come out in favor of the measure that provid s 
bonuses on federal highway aid to states which will legis- ' 

l ~ • 
late ag:$st unsigntly ,biLiboards along interstate highways. 
The present program allows a bonus of one-half of on per 
cent of the federal aid. Kennedy has said he woud favor 

raising the bonus to one percent and extending the dead
line for action to 1965. 

LeHer. to the Editor: 

She I)efend~ 
Keller's 
Review 

To the Editor: 
Why. oh why must we always 

run down the middle of the road ? 
And when did a critic ever 

make the commitment to run that 
road? 

Mr. Hoffman, in' his lelle!' sug
gesting two reviews for each 
drama productl'on has made state
ments thaL ' are extremely dan
gerous by implication._ 

Am' I assliltilng teo much in 
, thinking th ahy reader ' under- -

sfands that ' a 1 review '\1oes not 
. necessarily represent a ' news- .• 
-Paper's policy. It i just one 
man's opinioo. a man selected by 

Iowa has pass d no such legislation, and the chances the paper to do the job. H the 
for future 'nassage look dim. A billboard control measure public dislikes the man , then get 

r a new one, but why two, or three? 
has been under consideration by the Iowa Roads and High- Why should a critic concern 
ways Committee since Jan. 26. A companion bill bas been himself wiOl "selling" a play. He 
on file in ,the Iowa Senate since Jan. 20. State Representa- is "hired" to eriticize and his ob-

II 1 ligation is to do it in the most 
live Busse Eldrec , (Rep.-Anamosa), who is chairman of vivid and decisive way he can. 
the IIouse committee, gives tlle bills little chance for pass- If he writes with adamant opin-
age. "fall ,can' t tell a farmer what h e can do with his ions, I say fine. There are too 

\-:0 few people with any opinions at 
ground;" .c.ldred has said_ Eldred himself is a farmer. all. 

If this is a true picture of the situation, it is unfortuu- But perhaps the main point IS 

ate. Bcsides providing Iowa with a bonus of $1.5 million th!! danger and errol' in rele-
for the financing of her interstate highways, an, ti-billboard gating a University production to 

, a secondary leyel of oriticism. 
legi~lation would do much to enhance the beauty of our ~e minute .Mr" Hoffman saY-II 
stat . What motorist would not rather v\ew ' :\ pleasing " t may be ilccePtabletiD review. 
country scene thnn -some glaring ndvcrti!.'Cment fOli be~r or i f a professional j¥;oduction. . . . »Iit in r.cference to . . . <\ 
soap or what-have-you? TJlere ' is a safety factor it1volved c liege prodlJc1ion _ ( ." ~~ Qas 
too. Billboards attract a driver's attention from the road I~ier~ hiS .' cirteda for fW-

~ -'""'- - ~ _0,.,..,,-,. ..,. ... _ 

,... 

and obscure curves and corners. ti~tic • fPdMvor. an 4 b 0 u r d 
l~e Untvefsity production (iown 

We believe the merits of Kennedy's proposal far out- u~fairly ' and hopelessly in (alse 
weigh tlle objections to it. We would like to see Iowa take s~!tlpathY and senlimentality :o 

" "Open Wide and Say 'Bah'" 
~(clr ' it· neither seeks nor de-' ' _____ ....:... __ 

advantage of the plan, j serves: To create a double stand- -------"---'--'---'--------------------
-Ray Burdick atd for it is to invalidate It as 

--;--:--P-d~--d-S-- """,,m, ~~~~:';~:,:;; Growing Government Power--
" resi ent Kerne y een What Do You Public Help or Hindrance? 
'. As A Master Politician II By DAROLD POWERS 

Te Frelends? WrWen for The DI 
By EARL MAZO ship h<:twccn P~esident Kennedy • The Welfare Stale vs. the In-

lJorald Tribune New. Serylce and VIce President LyndOn B. " , I , I ,dividual. 

Pr~;\~emntNKqcTnOnN.;~ lS.' i~IrTNanSkI)Y an-d J<)hns~n - • .n°d
w tr cndly l\n1 co- T, th~ Edjtor: '. 'I I Having magically reduced al-

...."II.! II.., or}cratlve. an thus a party as- " t r f ' . 
proucI!y a politician. sct _ could sour and become a There once was a student' who ' ~o~h.an~ ques Ion 0 .~IJ~II~hPObcr 

Wh reaS tbrmer President Ei- party liability.' , chose .to nttend Iowa University. O.j.\IS SUll'lltesl.et ca~tntba 'k t e prl-
. Her actions and views then be- ~lt1ve IT\en a I y 51 S ac 0 con-

sen~wer ~eferr~ \0 "the game Just clght monthf; ago t~ 52- .Cllme somewhat! similar to Itbe , ~ratulate itself as baving deliver-
oC polillc'S" as' . 'a derogatory year.-old Johnson. was fhe oen- OthUf students'. That is she at- ~ a telling blow againsl Bolshe-
phras'J. Kennedy -respects it as tury s most effectIve and power- . . ' ' tic' vlsm. , 
repreSenting an integral part of full Democratic boss of the Sen- tends classes. {mOst of the "me,. " 
efCec!jye govern~nt _ and he t H 't t ul b ~ of course) goes to the Maid-Rite PreSident Kennedy s leglsla-
is a master at ~~ Xglme. ' YaEl" bh~t ~~ €!Y~~ldOgcfn'e y T "9n; "f:\IIJIltUS Gri~ st.die~ in the ~ H . pr~lWals # 

The; young PtCBidertt is' con- then merely a junior stna ; _ lilirart. flI1d . !'fads Ole pail), i ::es ~s~:l~~n a 
olida.ting his narrow victory at lrom one of the 50 states chal- Iowan just ltke any other stu- . f I Yt g 

• d t B'd thi h pomt or et er-the polls last November with a lenged him vigorously for the en . eSI es s, among er - . d 
degrc~ of skill that has carned Presidential nomination. correspondence a.re friends who wntmg rPseu 

0 
the admiration or most proCes-· .. passcd up Iowa nlver ity in conserva Ives -
sional politicians, including the Frl.ends o! the Vice PreSident favor or ano~er Iowa colfegu t~e , ungodly. so-
old-timers. ~ay It reqUired monumental ad- out-of-state one ' ~Iallsm w hi C h 

Justment to oocome Kennedy's - could only creep 
All-i,n-all, the Nation's Demo

cratic organization chieftains, de
~ighted with thcir new national 
leader, foresee a prosperous fu
ture for UIC party. As one or 
them put it. typically: "He's a 
realistic politician; he knows how 
to add and subtract; he knows 
where the votes arc." 

A ;roremost southern orricial 
who 18 months ago had toyed 
with the idea of joining. and per
haps 'headiog a bolt movement, 
predictcd there will be no party 
'SpliLs " under the Kenoedy leader
ship. He voiced the consensus of 
sou tbern party kingpins. 

Democratic activity in next 
year's congressional elections 
will 1>c more close-knit, and on 
the whole. more spirited. tllan in 
man~ years. 

Kennedy is helping to Clod and 
enc0)4rage good candidat.es. and 
he is likely td be chief campaign
er (or Democrats. 

There arc many ways the 
President demonstrates his poli
tical savvy - and his great in
terest in party arCairs. 

Recently, when National Com
mittee Chairman John Bailey 
was visiting a White House as
sistant. President Kennedy pop
ped into the room, drew up a 
chair, and said: "Well, Jolm. 
what about New York? How's it 
coming?" (What he wanted -
and got - was an up-ttKhe-min
ute report on Bailey'" efforts to 
straighten out the Cactional fight 
that might wreck-the party in 
New York.l ,/. , 

WhlJe ey~ryone a/{rccs the . 
Dem~cratic party is '\Icing re
sha~ i~o -'tho' Ken~y Image. 
political . sI{~cs.; ~ I lV,whlngton 
contend It J.1 · mu~h,,~ early to 
gauge whether that will be good 
for Democrats at Cuture elections. 

A· few \DemOcrats - arid many 
Republicans belJove tOO- relation-
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deputy and understudy - but The non, - SUIowan probably during Pre s i -
Johnson accomplished it with had many reasons for not attend- dent Eisenhow-
good grace. ing SUl But the one- the Iowa er's tenure hav- "-

Actually the whole Democratic' City college girls hears most is i n g suddenly 
parly is adjusting to Kennedy's that there is too much emphasis boiled into full gallup. 
leadef'Ship - and also his brand on and acclaim of athletics here. But the proposition that the WeI
or restrained liberalism. With a The fact is evident. though, that fare Stale must trample the In
few exceptions. party figures of the present University student dividual is ridiculous, 
varying ideologies are managing chose to ignore such attacks. If the United Slates is an ex
rather neatly to identify the new She reasoned on the grounds that ample of a welfare state and ils 
president with tbemselves. Sons. it also provided fl'T an "academic citizens examples of individuals. 
George Smathers (Fla.>, and Jo- challenge." At sem~ter break one will be hard put to document 
seph Clark (Pa.), are typical. bqtb the SlliQwan and other col- for general acceptance the propo

Smathers. a southern conser va- le",·Iowans rea~' Qfifny oC ttJe lition that the social welfare 
(ive. sees .Kennedy as a moderate basketball sfarlli bing in- II,Inctions of our government have 
conservatlve_ eligible, or basketba coaches ellpanded only at the expense of 

"Look at his voting record (in retreaf,in&.. to backstairs. of de- the individual mcn and women 
Congress)," said the Senator. "It layed and padded pbysical edu- of America. 
is Ihardly dIfferent {rom mine." cation grades. 

JOSCI>h Olark. a Leading North· 
ern liberal. sees something else. 
again. 

"As, indicated by his I public 
statcments so lar I think Presi
dent Kennedy is a good Demo
crat," said Clark. "Everything I 
want is being advocated by the 
White House ... and (the Presi
dent) is going to advocate (more) 
economic and civil cigllts meas
ures (that proves) he means to 
stick to the Democralic plat
form." 

Only exceptionally skillful poli
ticians can politic aggressively 
without seeming to politic at all. 
So far Kennedy 'has operated with 
tho kind of above-the-battle im
munity from verbal brickbats 
that Eisenbower achieved during 
the first six of rus eight years 
as President. 

And both Adam Clayton Powell. 
the congressman from Harle~ 
and Frank Voelker Jr., chai~m . 
of the Louisian~ Sovereignty CG !. ' 
mision appointed by the govct'lll 
or to £Ight inlegration. prajs~ 
Kennedy'S -attitude toward tll6 ' 
New Orleans scbool segregation , 
problem, as .stated at a recent 
press conference. ' , 't 
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The question is how can the 
University student answer or 
argue with her friend who 
writes "I told you I;o"'j/rfle arglf 
ment that a big name college I 
whose name is based partly or 
wholly on athletics does not have 
a lessening degree 'Of "academic 
challcngc" has become more dif
ficult to argue against and di.s
prove in the wake of the past 
events_ 

T. Tallen, A2 
918 E. WlIIhlngton 

SLIM PICKINGS 
(B.rIlD,I.. H.wk-E,.e) 

Arter a month·s labor, Iowa's 
lawmakers finally succeeded in 
producing one mouse - a bill, 
which may be unconstitutional, 
to make life harder for shoplif
ters, We have no quarrel with 
this law. but it doesn't seem like 
a big yield, not wiu\'l ~uctlOli 
costs at $10,000 a da~ . . 

Oh, ther'l.b~e !:\een other .bills. 
such as b~i t&e FOftW:~isoD 
p.rison out 0 a financial jam 
and authorizing the legislator's 
]lay, but it's pretty slim pickings 
10 date. ' 

Illake-IOOd lIftVioo o~ mIUed paper. 
18 not I)OSItble, but every effort will 
be made 10 correct orran with the 
next laue. 
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The AMoclaled Press 18 entilled ex
clusively 10 the use lor republication 
of all the local new. printed In thla 
newspaper as well aa all A:P aows 
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No one really wanls an indi
vidualism which permits miser
able individuals to stay that way. 

Yet a letter-writer to the Des 
Moines Register lays it down that 
the issue in allegations of fraud 
in Aid to Dependent Children is 
really that of the welfare state 
vs. individual freedom. One can 
excuse such a letter on the pre
sumption that its aulhor lacks 
education as well as good will 
and the five senses. 

But similar letters which ap
pear (rom flurry to flurry on 
this page cannot be so excused, 
for their authors are SUIowans 
ostensibly here lor a glimpse at 
man's bebavior in the world. 
Whenever a student writes re
LIgiously about The WeIrare State, 
Creeping Socialism. Individual-

University 

Calendar 
Thursday, March 2 

8 p.m. - Murray Lecture, Pro
fessor Sheldon Elliott. New York 
University School of Law. "The 
Judiciary Need for a Change" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Theatre 
and Music Department produc
tion. "The Boy Friend" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, March 3 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc
tion. "The Boy Friend" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

SaturdlV, March 4 
SUI Spring Workshop - Union 
7:30 - Basketball, Indiana -

Field House 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc
tion, "The Boy Friend" Unl
,verslty Theatre. 
~ . ' ~ .. . 

iI1m, Conservatism. True Free
dom. etc., he is only informing 
us of his own existential inade
quacies for this ~ge. 

The WeIrare Stale is no more 
existential than unicorns or cen
taurs. What do exist are actions 
of government. If these cQntri
bute to more citizens being better 
employed, clothed. housed. fed 
and educated, then so be it. 

>J;he arch, 'Pseudo and bahd
w'ak~ 1!!I"t!~rV8tiv~re ~91c1t tiU, 
perceIve expansion of governmenl 
in these areas, but they grossly 
misread its character. 

In fact, they do not care 
about its character and results, 
Something high up in the sky call-
1).,9 Government Expansion is bad
ppriod. And bad action cannot 
have good results. For these con
servatives. Principle is superor
dinate lo people. 

If the conservatives could ab
sorb the facts of American his
tory as well as they have its 
liturgy, they might then perceive 
that the historic character of the 
expansion of the United States 
F,ederal Government has been to 
increase. rather than diminish, 
the ability of the individual citi
zen to maximize the fulfillment 
of his desires. If the individualism 
of which conservatives prate is 
assumed to involve at its core 
this maximization, the growth of 
the individual's opportunity to 
live up to his fullest creative so
cial potential. then the expansion 
of the Federal Government·s pow
ers has bene£ited individualism. 
, It is dreary to imagine that 
there is only a determinate 

amount of ability and creativity 
allotted this nation. aod Olat what
ever of this the Government 
grabs, the public loses forever. 
The conservative sees govern
ment gaining power, but he does 
not recognize that he himself Is 
also gaining in ability to do what 
he wants to with his environment 
- that he is using government as 
a tool for Ole achievement of his 
own creative evolution_ If a peo
]IIle would be' big, it needs a big 
government : as long as men feel 
they are doing less with them
selves than theIr potential calls 
for I government will continue to 
grow - as, it is to be hoped, Ole 
delegated agency for the imple
mentation of the desires which 
permeate the milieu of both the 
electors and the elected, 

This is not to deny the danger 
of a shift in the charactcr of gov
ernment expansion - and the con
servatives can be valuable to 
America if they will constanlly ex
amine government expansion on 
these terms. Not all government 
growth is beneficial by any 
stretch oC the argument. The 
conservatives may feel that if 
government is left smal l. then a 
change in its character will not 
be so traumatic. And they would 
have a point - though it is too 
late to make it. Men want the 
advantages of an expanding gov
ernment more than they fear its 
potential danger. 

'rhe issue is not government ex
pansion as such. but whether this 
expansion will continue to be only 
an expression of public goals. 
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,STUDENT ART GUILD FILM 
CLASSICS: "Earth." and enrl Sand
burg reading his OWn 1IO<!try. 8 p .m .• 
Friday. March 3, Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

YOUNG DEMOCIIoATS, 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, March 2, East Lobby Con
ference Room, Unlon. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAlt. 4 p,m .. rrt
day. Marell 3. :101 Zoology BuJldln\J. 
Speaker: Arthur D. Hasler, professor 
qf zooloCY, Unlversity of Wisconsin . 
"Homing Orientations In Migrating 
Fisbes," 
I 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM. 4 
p .m., Thursday. Marell 2 311 PhY81cs 
BuildIng, Speaker: L. J . Mordell, pro
fessor emerllus. Cambridge Unlver
Illy, "Recent Result. In Munber 
Theory." Refreshments In 301 Physics 
Building at 3:30 p.m. 

PHYSICS AND A8T It 0 NOM Y 
COLLOQUIUM: , p .m.. Thursday, 
March 2, 311 Physics Building. Speak
er: Dr. A. G , W. enmeron, Chalk 
lUver Laboratory. "The Formation 01 
the Sun and Planets." 

UNIVERSITY COO P I a A T I V B 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE. regular 
meetln,. 8 p,m., Monday. March ., 
4.28 Sth Ave. 

STUD.NT PUBLICA nONS, INC .. 
nomination petitions lor student !rUB
tees musl be flied before 5 p.m .• Fri
day, March 3, In the Journalism Of
flee. JOS. Commun1catlons Center. 
Copl .. of petitions, and full Informa
tion on requirements, are av.lI&bte 
In the JournaUsm oUlce, 

alcalAnONAL IWDUONO few 
.u women nudenlll on Monday, Wed
ne.day, Thunday. and FrIday from 
.:U 10 1:11 .t tba W_'s Gym. 
DUI.-. 

VITIRANS: Each PP &50 veteran 
and PL 634 beneficiary mllAt Ilan a 
fbrm 10 cover hi. attendance Feb. 
1-28. SJifI up 8:30 a ,m.-noon , 1-4:30 

~
m., Wedne.day, Thu~ay. Friday, 

reh 1. 2. 3. Form. available In hall
. ay outside Re,latrar', OWca. UnJ
f"el'lUy HaU . • 

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROP-
OLOGY COLLOQUIUM, noon lunch
eon series, noon-l:15. Thursday, 
March 2. Speaker: ProfeMOr Martin 
U. Martel, lOA PrevIew of a Review." 

IOWA .EIIOalAL UNION: Bunda, 
through Thursday 7 a.m. 10 10:30 p ,JD. 
J'rJday and Saturday 7 •. m. to JJ JDI4-
Dltbt. 

TBII YOUNG WOIIIN'II CII&IlITJAIII 
AS80ClATION will malnlllln a bab, 
alttlnll 11!TV1ce durlnll th. C'UlTeDt 
1ICh0ol year. Anyone dealrlnr • bab, 
altler mould caU the "y" offke, 
X2NO between tb8 houn of 1 and • 
p.m. 

U Nl V I K SIT Y COOPlltAnvl 
BA,Bl"8ITTING LEAGUE I. In tho 
charge of Mr., Peter EVIl""'lne, Feb. 
28 to Mareh 14. CaU 8-189t for sitter, 
For Information about league mem
ber hlp, call Mr., Jim Myerly at 
8-23"17. 

nBLD BOUIE PLAY.NlOOI for 
lIludents, f.culty, lltaff. and apou.. 
every Tu8ada7 and l'rIAIay from ':111 
10 8:30 p.m. 

LlBaAIlY DOUaS: Konda,. throulh 
Prlday 7:30 a.m. to 2 •. m.: Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Sunda,. 1:10 
p.m. 10 2 a .m. Desk Service: MorlCla,. 
through Thunday 8 a.m_ 10 10 p .m.; 
Friday 8 a .m, 10 5 p.m. and 7 p.rn 10 
10 p .m.; Saturda), 8 a.m. to • p.m,; 
Bunda), I p .m. '" I ".m. 

HAWKIYI POSITION: Applications 
for editor and bualnellll manager of 
the 1961 Hawkeye must be flied In 
the oWce 01 the School of Journal
Ism, 205 Communications Cenler, not 
laler then S p ,m. , Thursday, March 
9. Application. must Include a writ
ten summary 01 quaJUIealiona and 
experience. and mwt be accompanied 
by a statement glvina the appIJeanl's 
cumulative vade point averalle 
Illrough the Ilrst ""mester of Illo 
current school year. Applicants need 
not be Journalism lludentl. Dor have 
had experience on Unlverslly of Iowa 
publlcatlonl. Interviews and elec
Uon by the Board of ~tee. 01 
Student PubllcaUon.. Jac., will be 
TbUl'lday. MIIrcb 10, 

Not His Best-

Firkusny Concert 
By LARRY BARRETT 

I should be greatly pleased if 
I were able to report that Wed
nesday night's program of \liano 
music played by Rudolf Firkusny 
was an unqualified success, Cer
tainly there were many in an 
audience which filled less lhan 
half of the Main Lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union who. if I may 
judge from appearances. would 
support such an appra.isal whole
heartedly. (Those readers who 
were there and may wish to re
tain that happy illusion would be 
wise to discontinue at this point.> 
The fact is. however, that I was 
disappointed. 

The first half of the program 
was infinitely more satisfactory 
Olan that which followed the in
termission. The opening number 
was Sonta in A Minor, Opus 143, 
by Schubert. It was disciplined to 
the point ol routincness and un
distinguished, I thought, except 
for the violent. closing "Allegro 
vivace" ... which gave a hint of 
greater cannonading to come. 

Far and away the most sym
pathetic treatment of the evening 
was accorded Fantasy. Opus 17, 
by Schumann. Here at least, Fir
kusny responded with compara
tive scnsitivity to music with such 
markings as "Molto fantastico e 
appassionato" and "Lento sos
tenuto - sempre piano." Perhaps 
we may excuse, then. what seem
ed an unnecessarily enthusiastic 
rendering of a middle movement 
worked "Moderato - con ener
gia." 

It was in the second half of the 
evening's program, however. that 
Firkusny affirmed my suspicion 
that he sees the piano primarily 
as a percussion instrument. It 
was a curious potpourri in any 
case: "Macbeth and Witches" by 
Smetana (a salute to his Czech 
ancestry); two selections from 
"Miroirs" by Ravel (a momen
tary effort at subtiely); and three 
movements from "Petrouchka" 
by Stravinsky (a curious reduc
tion from the orchestral seore). 
Needless to say, the Smetana and 
the Stravinsky were made to or
der for bombast and Firkusny 
gave 'cm both barrels, When the 
smoke had cleared, he enjoyed a 
momentary flirtation with deJi
cacy - a waltz by Chopin and a 
mazurka by Schubert - but then 
capped the evening with a pyro· 
technic etude by Smetana. 

• 
My personal feeling about the 

piano is that it is capable of 
many more nuances o( expression 
and varieties of touch than we 
were exJX! ed.: lo . I~~t ,}lig~~~ ; .Ml(, 
listening experiences are, regret
fully, confined to recordings; but 

ToClay 
On 

KWAD 
Monday through Friday; 

3:00 p.m. - "At Your Request" 
4:00 p,m, - Airport Weathercast 
4:05 p.m. - "At Your Request" 
6:00 p.m. - "Downbeat" 
7 :00 p,m. - News, WeaOler 
7:10 p.m, - "Downbeat" 
8:00 p.m. - "Study Date" 
9 :00 p.m. - Airport Weathercast 
9:05 p.m. - "Study Date" 

11 :00 p.m. - News Final 
11 :05 p.m. - "Study Date" 
12:00 a.m. - "Night Watch" 
2:00 a,tn, - Sign orr 

(Fridays at 3 :00 a.m.) 

I 

<iood I Listening-

-Percussion Piano 
I can attest Ola! Firkusny rra 
recorded some Beethoven sonat", 
that arc far more satisfactory ~ . 
my ear than any or tbe ite~l'fl \ 
his SUI appearance. 

Allowing for the possibility tljaj 
I had a poor seat (I was in a 
position more suitable (or chilltg
ing the oil than for listening tf> a 
concert! and that our stoc~ ia( 
Stein ways does not allow fot rh4! 
broad choice avaitable at Ca.ne- I 

gie Hall. I am left with one . fur,. " 
ther justification for my dJt;a~; 
pointment. Perhaps, as ~ so II 

Q'ften the case when one is Wurl ~iI, 
ing the provinces. M1'. Firk\lllY ., 
thought to spare us his ~.,~" 
tistic endeavors in [avor of· those . I 

with more spectator interest. ·H~ " 
has recorded more Bt;:elh~en : .. , 
and Brahms than aU other ¢OIll" 

posers combined; yet he pla}!l:!l " 
'I1ot one number or either, flfoil . 
of those recordings, too, W8J'e~ 
marked by accuracy and c1arjtYj\ 
the pounding passages I h~jll:jlJ" 
Wedn day night frequ~4.\\ , 
missed the target. H thcre i~r'l " .' 
disposition on the part of i41hl. 
ing profe sional performers. In 

whalever art, to "play down ' ~:~o ,. 
the University audience. it jill--' 
advised. They sbould be ur ~; 'll. 

instead. to give us their I , 
best; then, with reasonable tU~ ,II ; 

such opportunities as we . rrt~Y ·' 
have to lJear them shouJdll'lledJ 
froer of chagrin. 1'. '. 

H,II 

, Iw· , 
LOST DAYS III "I 

Next to the common cold nil , 
its buddies - such as flu - di~- ".1; 
tive ailments keep more peopl~' (. 
from Ulcir jobs than any major 
disease. Such ailments cause 15Q1 )1 
million lost working days a )Ie III I , .' 

Current 
l~ 'I I " 

Best-Sellers~·, " 
I· 

FICTION • , . 
HAWAII, by James A. Micti~ 

ner .n 
t>.OVISE t>.NO CONSENT. Ii.,-

Allen Drury ~ , }'-
THE LAST OF THE JUST, W ':\ 

Andre Schwarz-Bart I~'" , 
TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD)~,l 
by Harper Lee 1.,,\ I 
SERMONS AND SODA-WAT [ 

ER, by John O'Hara } I 'I)(! ~i 
DECISIONS AT DELPHI, ~'I 

Helen Macinnes I~ ,. .., 
POMP AND C I R CUM - . on~ 

STANCE, by Noel Coward 
T~E CHESS PLAYERS, b~ Ii 
q Frances Parkinson Keye'J ~ ~III 
THE LISTENER, by Taylft" ~ I 

Caldwell , . 
THE LOVELY AMBITION, ~~' I 

Mary Ellen Chase " 
NON-FICTION J ." 

THE RISE AND FALL 0) ') {,II 
THE THIRD REICH, ,'iv ' '/1 
William L. Shirer .<1, 

WHO KILLED SOCIETY?, by 
Cleveland Amory j) .' 

THE WASTE MAKERS, '9 : '" 
Vance Packard . ., " 

THE SNAKE HAS ALL Tti" , ;:,' 
LINES, by Jean Kerr I ,,: 

THE WHITE NILE, by Alia", , .' 
Moorehead lUI/ 'II 

BORN FREE, by Joy Adam .1 ')J 

son I' .) I! :l 
PROFILES IN COURAGE, b~ .~ I 

John F. Kennedy . , 
FATE IS THE HUNTER, b " J 

Ernest K_ Gann " . 1 I ,. 

SKYLINE, by Gene Fowler iii I ') 
BARUCH: T H! PUBL\~. ' · " 

YEARS, by Bernard NJ.."l . 
Baruch , tl " , 

"llll0') 

Today On WSUI 
,rll ,f 
lIS11 tIl: 

. J ~ 1 1.'" 
16 i t~ , 

STOP THE PRESSES. Hardly 
had we gotten out tbe March
April Program Guide than we 
set to work to tear the whole 
thing up. Tonight. for example. 
high school basketball in Iowa 
City has been given the green 
light to preempt the usual Eve
ning - at - the - Theatre program, 
Even a small chunk of Evening 
Concert. too. will be lost to the 
game between Iowa City High 
and Regina at 7:30 p.m. Winner 
of tonight's district semi-final 
game will meet tomorrow night 
with the winner of the Monticel
lo-Tipton game; Friday night's 
contest will be broadcast as well. 
In each case, tonight and tomor
row night, Mike Hoyt and crew 
will hit the microphone at 7:25 
p.m. with pre-game color and 
statistics. 

PRO G RAM A L T E R A-
TIONS occasioned by the news 

Tb.fIIIIa)'. M.rClb Z. 1861 
8;00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Survey 01 Theatre History 
8:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:SS New. 

10:00 MUlic 
ll:OO Lot's Turn A Palle 
11:15 Muslc 
11 :~~ Coming Event. 
1I:S8 Newl CApsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
J2 :30 New. 

18 :45 French Pre". Review 
1:00 MOtItly Music 
3:56 Newl 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
~:I& Sports Time 
&:30 News 
l!:4~ New. Backll1'ound 
8:00 t:venln, Concert 
8:00 Evenlngsl the Theatre 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KIIUI-FM tl.T .,_ 
7:00 Fin.. MuAlc 

10:00 SIGN orr 

above, are as follows: The BilC.'.' 
presentation of "The Square" w~.1\t 
be rescheduled another ThuM(!8)1, . ' 
evening; tonight's Salzburg lFlSlIi ' 
tival. 1960. oCCering (for thDIJet, •. & 

who have already consulted thW 'I 

copy of tbe Music Guide) 'IIIAD ' 
switch places with that Jiste4. (or ... 
March 14 (it's shorter); aI\411'~.().~ ,. 
morrow's opera. "Samson \,ind : " 
De\llah", will be heard ex~ . ' 
two weeks hence in place or'!! \ 
lesser work (Avril O'Brien ~tS' • 
a well-deserved vacation tofi\o~- ". . ht) ),'jfl ,\I ,. 
row DIg . OJ" ~'I 

IF YOU ARE UPSET wi~ii a\f ' 
,the shenanigans occuring at 
WSUI during the next 48 htJDs. 
turn to KSUl-FM instead. ~~~~ , 
you will find reserved. peadeful;,I, 
almost predictable behavlorll ,I 

'I ,,' the part of recordings and • 
nouncers alike, Tonight. fo~~ex:; " 
ample. there's a delightful _ h. 
etta, "White Horse Inn", sand
wiched among the more ortI6~'~ ' ~ 
o[ferings, From 7 to 10 p.m.;,) ' .>!!I 
can count on it: no crowd nO ? 
referee's whistle. double dril!,"e~'l1 
cheer leaders. fast break. a&u, 1;1 
ments or sudden ineligibul~ _' 
Or your money back. 

PUCCINI AND HIS W 
may sound like a short c 
in surgery (with a cadaver 
proriately nicknamed "Pu"). 
it ain't. No, as a matter of f 
it's more music: another ae 
direct from the Italian radio ~ 
tern and aimed at providing 
better understanding of the ~ 
poser who gave us "Mllladi 
Butterfly" and other opera\d!ll 
rics starts at S p.m. W1 " 

[ 

I 

p.s. 
11 
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European 

Board Views 
Questions on 
Teacher Pay 

By SANDY FAUS 
StaH Wrlt.r 

Fourteen lows City teachers 
heard the Board of Education an
swer questions on salaries, re
quirements, screening committee 
for salary plaeement, and the 
teacher-board liaison committee in 
a special board meeting Last night. 

Addition Advances, 
But Money Lags 

Film Makers 
!lie making o( films in Europe, 

al ""Sl, IS i;\ very rLSkY busmess. 
For years, thousands of French, 
Italian, Spanish and Hungarian 
motion picture producers have 
made their living by selling up 
"co-produclion" deals. 

These producers have never 
made the actual films, but they've 
always managed to get the pre
production money which has kept 
them going until they can figure 
out a way of getting out of making 
the picture. 

aut I a t 0 I y pr.-production 
INMY I. getting Ic.rce .nd Eu
r.,..n produc.n h.v. had to re
Mrl to other m.thods of not 
making plctures_ 
One oC the best ways has been 

for a European producer to wail 
until another producer, preferably 
one from a major Hollywood stu
dio, announces he is going to ma.ke 
a film based on a properly in tbe 
public ~omain. 

As soon as it is announced, sev
eral European producers announce 
that, just by coincidence, they're 
also ioing to make a picture on 
the very same subject. The Euro
pean producer then walts to be 
bouiht oIr from making the film . 

* * * RaIlUl Levy, who has made many 
Brigitte Bardot tilms, said he had 
such an experience when he an
noun~ed he was going to make 
"Marco Polo." 

"Within d.y.," h. said, "four 
It.llan produc.rs .nnounced th.y 
.ech w.r. ,oln, to make 'M.rco 
Pol.' .. w.ll. On. of the pro· 
ducers .u"ested th.t r.th.r th.n 
ha", • fight w. make 'Marco 
P.le' tog.thor. 

Levy flew down to Rome to see 
the producer. They discussed lhe 
project and finally Levy said he 
might ~ interested in going into 
partnership with the Italian. 

"That's wonderful." the Italilln 
producer said, "but how are you 
possibly going to get the script, 
the money and the stars?" 

At the Feb. 14 board meeting, 
the lowa City Teacher's Associa
tion protested the S)OO across-the
board salary increase given to all 
teachers. Wednesday night the 
teachers wanted clarification 00 
the decision, not reconsideration. 

The tcachers backed a larger 
salary increase for In tructors 
with more education and more ex
perience. Mrs. Stephen Darling, 
chairman of the faculty committee, 
said the across-the-board Increase 
was approved because salaries lor 
beginning teachers in Iowa City 
are farther out of line with state 
and national rigures than are the 
salaries for teachers with more 
experience. 

I, JUDV HOLSCHUG 
Fresh paint smells, Ii&ht and 

bright colors. and large, empty 
rooms characteriu the University 
Library additiOil now under con
structton. 

Accardin, to Leslle W. DWIlap, 
dlrector of the University Library, 
the addition may be finisbed be
rore tbe State Le,isiature can ap
propriate money lor booItshelvel 
and other furnisbinp for it. 

MMwt frem thli .,,,,.,,.. .. 
tt.n II ,Kpectotl .. 110 .v.l .... 
July 1, .... st .......... now fllC.' 
, .. r. AIIw the ..."..".t.t\on 
.... throuth. DunI.. ..w. It ma, 110 IMCftNry .. I"vite IIIdI 
for furnlshl",l. Thl. ..... . 
could lie,., eccupatMn ...... .... 
dItIett for _eral ..-. """'" 
he .. Id. Hewever, parts ...... 
addition .ro .JtpOCtM .. be In 
use II, "'Is f.lI. Dale Bentz, faculty commiUee, 

added the raise was only a cost of 
living increase. The board in no 
way intend d to change the salary 
schedule this year. Should Have Lost , Some Weight 

Workmen are now putUn, in 
lighting, celUng and noor tiles, 
palntina walla and doors, and clos· 
Ina in girders. "We would have liked to do bet

ter salary-wise for teachers this 
year, but we couldn't because 01 
last year's increase," Bentz ex
plained. "We have to think of the 
taxpayers." 

Thll slippery pooch didn't take kindly to beln, 
locked up In tho D.nv.r Dog Pound meroly be
C.llse his mosl.r negleded to hlV' him Immun· 
l:led against rabies befen Tuesd.,'s cleadllne. 

The det', bid for freedom was Ihort-lived, how· 
.v.r, as .... nd.nt, c.",ht him I" • one·,1cIecI 
chase shortly .... r .... OIC.,.. 

-AP WI""""" 

"We feel very fortunate. We 
have bad hardly any problems at 
aU," Dunlap says. "The workmen 
got the addition closed in last fall, 
and they've been working on the 
insIde since then." The teachers also wondered why 

the faculty committee had not 
made a recommendation on the 
dropping of a requirement of fiv 
hours of college work each tive 
years after a teach r gets a mos
ter's degree or becom s 55 years 
old. The mntter hIlS b en pending 

Feguer Trial 
Jury Picked 

(or four years. WATERLOO fA') - Accused kid-
Mrs. Darling snld new problems nap-slayer Victor Harry Feguer 

keep preventing a decision. The stared impasslon:!tely out a win· 
committee will try to have a rec- dow much of Wednesday as a jury 
ommendation by the next meeting was selected to decide his fate. 
March 14 or April 11. Ten men - six of them farmers 

The committee is agreed in pdn- - and two housewives were seated 
cipal, according to Bentz, but Im- in U. S. District Court to hear the 
plementation is a problem. ca e, expected to last at lea t 

[n another issue, the board ex- three weeks. Four alternates also 
plained why a screening commit- were selected. 
tee for placing tenchers on the F.g lie r. 2S, "spectac:l.d .x
master's degree plus 30 pay sched- convict from St, Johns, Mich., Is 
ule had been established afLer the charged with kidnaping Dr. Ed. 
teachers withdrew their support. w.rd Bertels, 34, Dubuqu. physi. 
The instructors felt the $150 in- cl.n. 

Loveless' Job Unsettled; 
Ross Is Still in Position 

The first, secencI .IMI thlnI 
...... Hdlt'-nl .re .... In 110"" 
wltfl .... MUth w.lI. INIItttM In .ttom.tI... panela .. pal. tur
quolll, chartreuse and cer.l. 
The first noor addition will house 

WASH! GTON fA') - The qu stion over President Kennedy's des- a new reference and cataloguing 
ignollon of Herschel Loveless, fOI'mer governor of Iowa, as a memo seeUon, several sound-proor listen
ber of the Feder:!l Reneeotiation Board appar nlly remained unset- ing rooms Cor the Library's rcc-
tied Wednesday. • --------- ordings, and rooms for USCri of 

"l'm still not on the Govern- to have worked tn hls office all 
r 

mlcrorilmed documents. 
The entJre second noor area will 

ment payroll," Lovele told a re- day, but was not available for tie-in with the presellt second 
porter. comment on the situation. noor (or on enlarged student read-

Lovel s, a Democrat, said he l1\e White House, about the mld- ing area. One end of the room will 
hasn' t r ported 'for duty at the dle <If February, reported It was be devoted to a smaller study area 

agency, which was created in 1951 looking into the Ituation surround· where smoking will be allowed. 
Ing the board post and Ro s' ten- Book shelves and panels will partl-

to eliminate excessive profits by ure there. tion the area Into smaller sections; 
defense contractors some of the panels wlll be equJn.. 

. Ross, at that time, said: ... ped with coat hangers to eliminate 
"My wife is keeping me busy "[ tind It very intereslfni that the problem oC coats occupyln, 

around the house, thouih," Love· they lire looking into it," study chairs. 
less added. The Lovelesses have The Senate Finance Committee University archives ond special 

n.. "'""* .. and .... bI ... 
~ of .... liIIr.ry will hovsa 
"... than ,., ... little-used baoks, 
part of • collection of 151,'" 
now stwetI In Macbride Hall, 
Spec'" &tad! Ilthti... hal been 
llevl," '" Dunlap and hil staH 
.... thll ...... : shelVII will betln 
et .... wall, with .... hot of 
shelvint, theft three .... .. aille 
apace, fell-.d by ....... of 
llhelvl"" "... ail" spac., etc, 
The IlthH ... hlh botw"" .... 
.... 1'1", I" .... olsles. 

Also in the basement ill a mJcro
tilming laboratory, complete with 
a developing room. Orders lor 

microfilmed documents will be 
taken on first noor. and the actual 
work will be done in the baIemeIlt 
laboratory. 

The entire additiOll and the west 
wing and lobby of the present U· 
brary will be air-eondiUoned when 
construction ill finished, 

Accordl ..... Dunlap ........ are 
belne m" to mov. "... ..... . 
.. .... ..st lide of .... liIIr.ry, 
se th.t "... stvdy and ..... '" 
'INICI c.n be Included In the al,.. 
conditioned west wing. 

"This is substantial; this will 
last," Dunlap says, expressing the 
atmosphere of the addition. 

Cuban Tourist Trade Slow 
HAVANA IA'I - Thousand of 

Cubans who once catered to Ameri
can tourIsts here are still hanging 
on to their livelihoods - barely. 

"We are just making eating 
money now," is B common phrase 
heard amoni bartenders, taxi 
drivers, tourist agencies, gift shops 

and others who once reaped a rich 
harvest from fr ·spendlng Amerl· 
can winter visitors. 

Most of them see rew l~ 
tourists - the trickle of Russians 
Bre largely free-loaders who come 
on visits sponsored by the Cuban 
government. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOFED! 

v .. , somebodys goofed If you havon't trlod 

GEORGE'S famous PIzza pleasurel It'l too 
darn good to eNscrlbel14 varleti .. ln 12" and 

14" slzo. - all a taste treat you can't beat' 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET~!f 

• Orders to Go • FrM Delivery on erd.n over $3." 
"Wh.t will you supply in the 

partnenhlp?" Levy w.nted to 
knoyv. , 

crease received on the M.A. plus The doctor's body was found in 
30 level did not justify the com- a wooded areo nellr Menominee, 
mittee. Ill ., nine days after he was lured 

According to the board, the com- from his home on a purport d sick 
mittee was needed to decide pay call that night of last July 11. 
scale cases, such as when a teach- Feguer, who is not charg d In 
ers reC'eiveS" 1m M.A. in adminis- the doctor's death, was arrested In 
tration but stays in the classroom. Birmingham, Ala., by FBI agents . 

rent d a home In the C orgetown has not s t a date lor a confirm 0- collections will occupy the third I 
section oC Wa hlngton. ~tio~n~h:ea~r~in~,~on~Lo~v::el~es~s:. ___ ~n~oo~r~a~d~d~it~lo:n:' _______ ~~~!::!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~I 

The Italian producer said: "It's 
my Idea." 

Levy then asked the producer : 
"What about the other two Italian 
producers who announced they 
were going to make 'Marco Polo'?" 
'''Don't worry about them," the 

producer said. "They don't have 
any s<;ript, any moncy or any 
stars." 

.* * * Levy decided to go it alone. He 
returned to Paris and signed a 
French actor, Alain Delon, to play 
Marco Polo. When he did this, one 
of the Italian producers signed 
French star Jean Belmondo to 
play Marco Polo. When a French 
producer read thls, he announced 
be had signed singer Luis Mariano 
to play Marco Polo. 

L.vy •• id ho n •• ds $4 million 
.. make hi. plctur •• Tho I ... w. 
heanl ho was negoti.tln, with 
Colum~i. Pictures for the money. 
H. Slid with $4 million h. could 
... ,any big Am.rlc.n .tar, which 
II ..... of thoso vicious circl •• 
..... prDducerl In Europe are 
CIIIlt.ntly going around In. 

Columbl •• Iso w.nted to know 
how they would be protected If 
tho It.n.ns c.m. out wi'" th.ir 
"Marco Polo" first. L.vy said 
H he saw th.t was going to ha.,. 
,.... he would take $200,000 and 
shott • quick ver.ion of "Marco 
Polo" which ho would r.I •• se 
IMfore the Itan.n "Marco Polo", 
• nd thoh h. would relax and take 
hll ti..-. m.king tho real "Mar· 
ee Polo" In .11 It I spl.ndor. 

As of this writing, six producers 
have announced films on "M:!rco 
Polo'· which constitutes a record 
even for Europe. 

The previous record was when 
five countries, including Russia, 
8JUIOUDced thPV were going to 
make "War and Peace." 
Ie) 11111 N_ York Herald Tribune Inc. 

The number oC teachers on the J They said he had attempted to sell 
board·teachers Iiasion committee Dr. Bartels' cllr. 
was also Questioned, as the teach· Judg. H.nry N. Grav.n qulS
ers had requested their representa- tioned the prospective iurors on 
tion be increased from three to their f .. lingl about c.plt.1 pun
five. According to a change in the Ishm'nt. Non, of the 12 ... ted 
Teachers' Association constitution said they obl.cted to the death 
two years ago, five teachers are pen.lty. 
supopsed to be on the commitlee. U.S. Dis!. Ally. F . E . Van AI-

Buford Garner, superintendent of stine will present the prosecution's 
schools, said the board had not opening statement.s at 10 a .m. 
been requested of(icially to change Thursday. 
the number of teachers on the com- The prosecution said it would 
mlltee until this year, The two seek lhe death penalty. 
present boird of education mem- Flllu,r, nattily dressed In a 
bers of tbe committee telt ~hree dark gray suit and light gr.y ti., 
teachers gave. each educational .ppear,d un,motion.1 .s 70 pros
s~gment - high school: junlor pective iurors were question.d. 
high, ~nd the grades - falr repre- Queslioning of the jurors, mostly 
se~taho~. . concerned whether they had form-

n ot er board buslOess Larsen ed opinions in the case and wheth
B.rothers was awarded the com- er they had read or seen accounts 
bmed contract on the addiUons to f the do t 's disa peara c 0-
the Mark Twain and Roosevelt 0 c or . p n e, pr 
schools with a low bid of $198,648. gressed more rapidly than expect-
other contracts went to Wilbur ed, . . 
Miller, electrical, with a low bid Van Als~lne sald he expected to 
of $15,500 and Boyd" Rummelhart call 98 wllne~ses. Defense aU~r
Plumbing and Heating Company, ney.s Paul Klldee and Frederick 
plumbing and healing, with a low White s~id they did not know how 
bid o( $54,984. many witnesses they woul? call. 

A notice of bond oUering tor the They also were undecld~d on 
$750,000 Robert Lucas school was whether to have Feguer testify. 

Konnedy, on Jan. 14, an~ 
his detlgnatlon of Lov.I", to .... '1O,DOI_y..... post .. .uccoetl 
Don.ld Rosl of Prlncoten. N.J. 
Tho board wal org.nlucl " an 
indoponctont establishment In the 
.xt<utiv. branch of Government 
with tonnl of its flv. ."..,.... 
not fixed as to 101l9fft. 
Neither Is there any requirement 

concernlng the politeal aCfiliation 
of the members, who are "ap
pointed by the President by and 
with the IIdvice and consent of the 
Senate." 

Ro 5, meanwhlle, was reported 

Iowa River Bridge 
Designs Delayed 

AMES fA') - No designs will bl' 
drawn Immediately for a bridge 
aero 5 the Iowa River north of 
Iowa City, the State Highway 
Commission discided Wednesday. 

The U.S. Corps of Engineers had 
suggested that the commission de
sign the bridge so th.at plans will 
be ready when construction funds 
become available. The Engineers 
would pay 80 per cent of the cost. 

The commission took the vi ow 
that the design department cannot 
spare a man for the bridge deSign 
since the 1961 construction season approved by the board. The notice 

will give the ' basic information 
necessary to make a bid on the 
building . 

INDIAN TAXES RISE is fast approaching. Besides, the 

The president and secretary of 
the board were authorized to sign 
a petition of annexation (or the 
Robert Lucas school sile now be
ing circulated. If the land is an
nexed by the city, fire protection 
and city sewer lines wilJ be avail· 
able to the school. 

Youth in D.M. 
Pleads Guilty 

NEW DELHI Indio IA'I _ lndlan commission said, it may be years 
Finance Minister Morarji Desai before the Corps of Engineera has 
has submitted a new budget oI funds Cor the project. 
10.23 billion rupees - $2.14 billion I The bridge would carry Highway 
- that calls for 608 million rupees 1382 across the river to connect the 
in additional taxes. towns of Solon and North Liberty. 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
C N • DES MOINES IA'I - James M. 

ampul otlces Scarlett, 18-year-old accused slay-

Semi-Annual Visit 
to 

Tb~ Campus Christian Council er of his grandfather, pleaded 
"ill spon~r a coffee Sunday from guilty Wednesday in District Court 
7 to 9 p.m. at Wesley House for to an open charge of murder. 
those who are interested In or have Scarlett, Des Moines, was in· 
Particl"lIted in summer service. dicted by a grand jury on a charge 

, ' . •• ot Iirst degree murder. 
Young Democrats wiU meet to- By pleading guilty to the open 

lIight at 7:30 p.m. in the East Lob- charge, however, Scarlett left up 
by Conttrence Room of the Union. to Judge S. Edwin Moore the re
They 'v.ijl meet Tuesday at 7:30 sponsibility of determining wbe
p.m. lJi the Pentacrest Room of ther murder was committed in the 
the Union tor annual elections. first or second degree. 
---~------------------------ ------------
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FOR THE FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITYooo 

A Shop Devoted To 
Personal Service For 
The Lady In 

Featuring Modem Fashwn.t In 
Skirts - Blorues - Dresses - Sporttweat - Lingerie 

-GRAND OPENING
Friday & Saturday, Mar. 3 & 4 

Fresh Spring Roses for the Ladies 
Regi~ter for Free Maternity Apparel 

Free Coffee 

Maternity 
Fashions, Inc. 

5 S. Dubuque 

Waiting 
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Robinson and 
Fullmer Draw 
In 1st 'Bout' 

I
Lu/cNa,s Heads AP A"-4.me~ica T earn I 
owa s e son /' 

By CHARLES MAHER 
Au •• lat •• Pr ... S,.rLl Wrl&er 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. - Ray Robin
son and Gene Fullmer tangled to 
a draw Wednesday on the issue oC 
who should wear what when they 
fight with their fists. 

A news coolerence called to 
show oCC the principals in Satur
day night's NBA middleweight 
championshlp £ight developed into 
a windy d,ebate over glove sizes 
and trunk colors. 

Is Honorable 
Mention' Pick 

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State 
and Tom Stith of St. Bona
venture, regarded as college 
basketball's greatest players 
this season, top the 1961 col
lege basketball All-America 
Wednesday by the TheHRD 
announced Wednesday by The 
Associated Press. .... ~ ....... 

Challanger Robinson and Man. 
ag.r Georg. Gainford argued the 
combatants should w.ar .Ix 
ounc. gloves·two ounc" IIlIhter 
than used in their 15·round draw 
last Dec.mber. 

Named to the first team with 
these two standouts were Terry 
Dischinger of Purdue, Roger 
Kaiser of Georgia Tech and Chet 
Walker of Bradley. 

TOM STITH TERRY DISCHINGER JERRY LUCAS ROGER KAISER CHET WALKER 
Bradl.y 

Robinson did not explain why, 
but it presumably is because he 
would like to bring the fight to a 
swift conclusion. This purpose 
would be betler served by lighter 
glovcs. 

Fullm r at first said he didn't 
care what gloves were used. But 
he soon got into the disagreeable 
spirit of the meeting and deeided 
hc'd go along with tbe Nevada 
Atbletic Commission, which has 
voted for eight·ounce gloves. 

Iowa's 6"' cll1ter Don Nelson 
received an honorable mention. 
Nelson, who r.ceived '28 votes, 
ranked sixth among the 4S play. 
,rs rec.ivlng that honor, 

Nellon was also given honor· 
able mention In the United Press 
International poll r,leased Tu.s· 
day. 

St. Bonav.nture 

Walt Bellamy of Indiana heads 
a second team that includes Tony 
Jackson oC St. John's (NY), Frank 
Burgess of Gonzaga, Billy McGill 
oC Utah and Doug Moe of North 
Carolina. Bellamy got 703 points, 
Jackson 445, Burges 405, McGill 
385 and Moe 367. 

Art Hayman, Duke's star sopho· 
more, received 352 points to top 
a third team which also includes 
York Larese of North Carolina, 
John Rudometkin of Soulhern 
California, and John Havlicek and 

Purdue Ohio Stat. Georgia Tech 

Larry Siegfried, both of Ohio State. Dischinger, also a junior and with 
Dave Debusschere of Detroit, Lucas a member of the 1960 Olym

tops an honorable mention group pic team, moved up from the sec
oC 45. Len Chappell of Wake Forest ond team as did Stith, Kaiser and 
is second on the honorable men- Walker. 
tion list followed by Wayne High- Stith and Kaiser are seniors, 
tower of Kansas, Rod Thorn of Walker a junior. Jackson, who 
West Virginia, Tom Chilton oC made last year's first team, 
East Tennessee State, Nelson and dropped down to the second quin
Jerry Graves of Mississippi State, tet. 
and Tom Meschery of St. Mary's Lucas, a 6-8 whiz, led lhe Buck-
<Calif.>. eyes to the national collegiate 

Lucas, a junior is the only reo (NCAA) championship a year ago. 
peater from the 1960 All America. This year the Bucks expanded 

their winning streak to 27 in a tOW, 
through last Saturday, with 'Lucal 
again the leader. ' . 

Stith is the "kind of boy who 
spoils a coach," said Coach Eddie 
Donovan of St. Bonaventure, I 
team ranked second to Ohio Stale 
in the Associated Press weekly 
poU. 

State Athletic Commisslon.r 
Jimmy Gay said the commission 
already has acted, but he'd bring 
the matter up al/aln at a meeting 
Thursday. Ev.rybody Ilf it 110 at 
that. 

On the critical question oC who 
will wcar what color trunks, Rob
inson declared it's in his contract 
that hc wears white ones and he 
has every intention of doing so. 

Lucas and Stith were far out in 
front in the voting by 395 sports 
writers and broadcasters from all 
parts oC the country. On the basis 
of five points for the first team 
vote and two points for a second 
team vote, Lucas polled 392 first 
team votes and a total of 1,962 of 
a possible 1,975 points. Stith got 
358 first team votes and 1,845 
points. 

Gymnasts Face Strong 
Big Ten Field Friday 

Sooners Picked To Win 
Big Eight Swim Crown 

NORMAN, Okla. IA'I - Coach 
Mann's Okiahoma Sooners are fa
vored to capture their seventh 
straight Big Eight Conference 

"He does everything so easily 
and so gracefully that y~'rt 
scarcely aware of how hatd' tit. 
working. But he always turDS up 
in the right place at the ri~#JIle 
and he can put that up there "lIh 
every imaginable kind of shot." 

Among the other honorable 'men
tion players were Jim (Gus) Guy· 
don of Drake and Henry WhitDeJ 
of Iowa State. 

Headless Hawkeye 
Dischinger, who last Saturday 

and 894 points, Walker 109 first 
team votes and 807 points. The 
set a Big Ten single game scor
ing record of 52 points against 
Michigan State, polled 1,540 points 
including 280 first team votes. 
Kaiser got 138 first team votes 
top five were the only players to 
receive more than 100 £irst team 
votes. 

By GARY HICKOK swimming championship in the A h.arty 
.Staff Writ.r three·day competition which opens "Hellol" 

"Ray has bcen a champion so 
much of the time," Jenson said, 
"that he thinks he can wear the 
white trunk~. But it's the cham· 
pion's choice and we have to re
member Mr. Ray Robinson isn't 
champion now." 

Ten Iowa gymnasts will attempt to improve on last year's fourth- Thursday. 

A head seemed to be missing in the Iowa huddle during the Purdue 
gam. as Coach Sharm Scheuerman spoke to his players. Actually, 
r.urv. Mark Schantz (arrow) bowed his head to listen to instruc· 
tions, giving the haunted Illusion. From left are Dennis Runge, 
Gary Lor.nl, Scheuerman, Schantz and Joe Novak. 

place finish when they compete in the Big Ten Gymnastics Champion· Oklahoma last year took 12 of 15 , 
ships at Ann Arbor, Mich., Friday and Saturday. events but was unable to handle 

However, the field figures to be just as strong if not stronger than Iowa State's Paul Witherell who 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr .. 

away with its 1lt~ ~traight title. meets. He also has a good chance 2GO·yard individual medley. 
last year when Illinois walked I won the loo·yard free style and 

In that meet the IllIDl were follow-. .. Witherell will be back this year 
ed by Minnesota, Michigan State, to qualify for the tumbling !mals. along with teammate Don Echel
Iowa and Michigan to round out I The Hawkeyes could conceIvably berger who won the one·meter 
the top five contenders. qualify three men on the tram po- diving event last winter at Boulder, 

You're right, ~. 
It'. "Doc" Connell'.1 , • 

The Annei' 
26 E. College 

Norman Rothschlld, cO'promoter, 
bulLed in with What sounded like 
an inspired compromise. 

"I had two sets of white trunks 
made," he said, "One has red 
stripes and one has black." 

Trackmen Shoot for 4th 

In Loop Indoor Meet 
Swimmers h h Colo. 

Competing for Iowa this wMk. Line wit t e addition of Boulton. ii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii 
end will b, Hans Burchardt, Cada and Burchardt also have 

I C I 
ROller Gedney, Jon Boulton, Don 

n on erence Carney, James Liddell, Russ The discussion broke off before 
the fighters could start an argu· 
ment over who would get which 
color stripe. 

Porterfield, Jon Cada, Bob 
With hopes of finishing as high I in last year's meet. Hyde finished M T d 

as fourth in the Big Ten indoor fifth in the 300-yard run, the meet eet 0 ay Schmidt, Drew Mawhinney and 
track meet, Iowa's track team, 12 he is entered in this year, and Ed Wilson. 

I k V•· A I I strong, leaves today for the can- Tucker was fourth in the two-mile By JERRY ELSEA According to Iowa Coach Dick e ISltS nge S Cerence meet Friday and Saturday run. Both figure to do well this Staff Writer Holzaepfel, the Hawkeyes, TIlinois 
at Champaign, Ill. year. Iowa's swimmers face the coun- and the two Michigan schools 

Campi Ribs Team "We can finish as' '11lgh as Wes Sidney, sophomore high try's best today at Columbus, Ohio, should be in top contention for 
fourth,'" said . trac}t; :c;oych Frff:t\C!is jump artist , b.!l~. t!tc • ...)1~hest I~ap ~~ne o~ J;P'~ Big Ten Champion· title honors with ~ta a pos· 

P SPRING, ali£. ~ - X. Cretzmeycr. "Michigan sl10uld made in lhe con terence this sea. sftlp meet. The 16·event compeli· sible dark borse. 
Vacationing ex-President Dwight be the shoo·in for top 'honors, lol- son, a leap of 6-8Y4. The confer· tion ends Saturday. Recordwise, Michigan should 
D. Eisenhower came to town Wed- lowed by Purdue and Indiana. It ence mark in that event is 6.8%, "We'll be doing well to finish run off with the championship. 
nesday to watch a practice game will be a mad scramble for fourth, so he would have to go 6-9 for a fifth and could go all the way down The Wolverines beat Illinois and 
of the Los Angeles Angels base· with two or three points making a record breaking performance. to seventh place," said Iowa Coach Michigan State handily while mov. 
ball team and had a gay time kid- b' d'fr" Al f" bl Bob Allen. He added that this meet· . t d r t d H I Ig I erence. so Igurmg as possi e scorers will be one of the greatest in Big 109 0 an un e ea e season. 0 -
ding with players. Thc Hawks finished sixth last for Iowa are Jerry Williams, hur- Ten history. zaepfel cautioned, however, that 

Ribbing husky slugger Steve year, less than four points out of dles, and Gary Fischer, who nor· The Hoosiers, along with Mich- depth is the prime factor in a Big, 
Bilko, Ike cracked: "Steve, you fourth. Iowa has not finished in the mally runs the haIC-mile . Igan, Ohio State, and Michigan Ten meet. Using this criteria, 11· 
00 a ou 3 poun s over weJg . first division since 1956 when they e me - up announce Y State loom as the toughest entries . 1 k b t 0 d . ht" Th I' d b linois has the best chance to re-)' 

Bilko hung his head. were second to Michigan. "Cretz" lor the conference meet Best of the Hawkeyes appearing peat as champion. 
"That's okay, Steve," Eisen- Michigan is defending champion has .Don Gar~ner and Williams at Columbus will be Bill Claerhout, The Hawkeyes have two gym. 

hower said, "You don't have to and has won the title Cour oul of r~nmng b~th ~gh and low hurdles; 100 and 22O·yard freestyle; Les nasts who pl_ced in the confer. 
worry until you look like that." the last six years. SIdney, hIgh Jump; Tucker: Don Cutler, 100 and 200-yard back- .nce meet last year, G.dney took 

He pointed at his longtime friend, Tom Hyde, Hawkeye captain, G~cenlee,. and Ralph Trlmbl~, stroke; Binky Wadington, 1500 "inth 00 the high bar and eighth 
amply proportioned businessman and Jim Tucker are the only mem- mIle; Trimble a~d Bill Mawe lD meter and <l40-yard freestyle; Den- in tumbling. and Porterlield cop· 
George Allen, standing nearby. bcrs of the Iowa team that placed the hal[ mIle; Fischer, I,OOO-yard nis Vokolek, 2OO-yard breaststroke; peel 10th on the high bar. This 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ run; Hyde, 3GO·yard run; John ~ay Carlson, butterfly; and Coop- weekend, Gedney has a good 
~ Thomas, GO·yard dash; Roger er Weeks in the individual medley. chance to qualify In four events 

YOU CAN--

When You Take Your 
Laundry To One Of Our 

2 Convenient Locations 

320 E. BURLINGTON ..• . 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

Kerr, 6OO·yard run; and Bernie Four swimmers set Iowa records - f r.. .x.rcise, trampoline, 
Wyatt, the quarter·mile run. The this year. They are Claerhout, high bar and tumbling, Porter· 
mile relay team will probably be 2:05.4 in the 220·yard freestyle; field, und.feated this lIason, 
composed of Hyde, Wyatt, WU· Binky Wadington, 4 :41.7 in the could win the high bar title. 
Iiams, and Kerr, said Cretzmeyer. ~40-yard freestyle; Ray Carlson, In addition to these two, Hawk-
I 2: 13.7 ill the 2(J()·yard butterfly; 

d . V k I k . eyes' Cada and Burchardt are pos· 
Du' quesne Upsets' an Denms 0 0 e , 2:28.2 10 the 'bl lif ' h h' h b 200~ar , breaststroke. SI e qua lers on t e Ig ar. 

. I Cutler finished second in the 200. According to Holzaepfel, these four 
St.-Bonaventure yard backstroke last year and Wad- men would comprise the best high 
, ',ington was sixth in the 15OO.meter bar team in the conference. 
PlTTSB~GH fA') - Duqu~snll freestyle. ' Iowa's other hope for a first 

Un,iversity 's to~rnl!ment huqgry Allen feels that these top Hawk- place rests with Carney. He has 
and unranked basketball t~am · up- eye scorers have good chances of been the top trampolinist this year 
set St. Bonaventure 79-74 ill over- finishing in the top six. but has been erratic in a few 
time Wednesday night. Ned Twy· -=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
man led the Dukes to their amaz- II' 
ing come-from-behind victory over 
lhe country's No. 2 ranked team 
by scoring 31 points. 

The defeat was the second in a 
row for the Bonnies who now have 
a 21-3 record. 

Duquesne, w hie h desperately 
wantlt a bid to the NIT, has only 
a 12-7 record but played Wednes
day night like champions. 

Behind as much as 11 points mid· 
way in the first half, the Dukes 
pulled to within three points, 33·30 
at the half. 

At the end of ·the regulation 
game the_score was 65-65. The 
Bonnies coach, Ed' Donovan, be· 
lieved his team ha~1 won the 'game 
67·65 as Bob McCuIfey sank a shot 
just after the buz~r sounded. 

Donovan thought McCUlley had 
gotten rid of the ball before the 

THE IISLENDERIZERII 

A Reducing ' 
Machine That 
,Really Works 

and . . e , 

It's Fun to Use! 

FORMAL ·WEDDINGS 
Spring is the time to try the 

great SLINDERIIER, the reduc· 
ing machine that is actually fun 
to usel A Slenderizer can be 
rented from BENTON STREET 
RENTAL for a day, a week, or a 
month at a price lower than you 
would imagine. Go to Benton 
Street Rental today and get in 
shape for the new Spring fash· 
ions. 

Get Your Rentals from 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Small Sizes for Ring, Bearers 

Tux Rentals for 
All Occasion. 

'. 

" 

EWERS BENrON· ST.' RENT-ALL 
Men's Store 410 E. Benton St. Phon. 8·3831 

.$.·cnn" '-....... -.. ____ .... __ ... _____ _ 

a chance to qualify for the still 
rings finals along with Mawhinney. 
Of these three, Cada is a possible 
title winner but may be hampered 
with an injured arm. Burchardt 
figures to be Iowa's best bet to 
qualify in the all·around competi
tlon. 

The Hawkeyes have two other 
performers who could reach the 
finals. Liddell has been a strong I 
finisher on th side horse and 
Schmidt has performed will on the 
parallel bars this season. 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 31 9 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- 50c quart 0t'J 

EMPiRE Olt E -, :I:~r~~~, 

How U.S. Savings Bonds help" : .. ' 
j I 

put mOlioDS 0' Americans 
into q.~ir own homes 

Since the earliest pioneer days, Americans haw 
tra(litionally owned their own homes. But not 
until recently did the tradition become truly-~ • 
tional. 
Today 35 million American families "pay rent" 
to themselves. This is almost twice as many u 
15 years ago-a dramatic increase caused by • 
number of important !actors, including the U.s. 
Savings Bond Program. 

G,l. Joe come, back 
After the War, many returning soldiers \licked U1' 
a stack of Bonds bought with their sel'Vlce pay-:, 
plus a stack their wives and sweethearla had 
bought. This reserve helped pay for college de· 
B-, weddings, and -"elped start new businesael. 
And it also provided th& down payment on,a lot 
of new homes. 
Thousands of Americans are stilJ furnishing all 
or part of the down payment for their DeW hOJDel 
with U.S. Savings Bonds. 

. WhlI Sapings Bond8 are such II good I' 
IDay to build 

u.s. Savings Bonds ~re guaranteed by the Gov· 
ernment to grow. $1 becomes $1.33 in 7 yean, .. 
months, and $1.93 in another ten yelllll. YO!l caD 
get your money anytime, with interest. Your 
Bonds are replaced free, if they're lost or stol .. 
And you can buy them automatically on ~ ill. 
~mfnt plan where you work_ . 

. Every Savings Bond you buy helps 1I8811Ie_1lJI8ICI. 
lui futw. by keeping oUJ country strong. W!ly not 
join America'. homeowners the Savings BOIId W8.17 . 

r 

"TbeHome-building Industry is 100% behind tbeBond Program," 
lOy. M,. 'E. J, BUI'IM. Jr., 1IIe world. I'm sure I apeak for every

of San Antonio, TfI:1:IU, Pre.uunt. 0Q8 connected with the Industry-the 
NotioTIIJI AlIIIOCia'ioll of Horrae Builder, architect., builde ..... lenders, aM guer-

:. ~;:=, .. , .' ", 

.D~8Il I ~ we endorse SaVIngs 
"Savinp Booda have hel~ maIre _ Bonds as a AOund ",a)' to home owner
COWItry atrcmr-oo have made Am.- sbip lOt: the individual. &be _UDity, 
tcaa. the moat home-owninc people in and the Nation." 

You .... more than mODey with 

U.S.SaviDgs ~nds 

~ ~:4: 
" . , .j, I~ 

, '.~ 
' ,' -:! ' ... 1 
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Buy them. where you work or bank 
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'I49re DentaJ Hygiene 
It I 

teaChers Are eededt 
• 

, . ~: " 8y KAY ARMSl'IrONG 

~ 
St. Writw 

. ncreasing need (or qualilied dental hygiene instructors will 
be sized in a paper to be presented to the Dental Hygiene Con· 
(e/'llll~' ( the American Association 01 Dental ScbooIa by Helen M. 
NewBlf;:irtcoordinator of the dental 
hygJ~e'l1Jrogram in the SUI Col· "In the meanUrne the problem 
Jeg!: .r..pentistry since its begin· has become more acute as more 
ning ih ·~. schools are trying to set up dental 

• have been ,even new hygiene programs to meet the de
dental hygiene protlrams fl· mands of the dental profession," 
t.&li~ in the past six yeal'S, she said. " We definilely need 
tIIId IY mor~ are anticipated, qualified dental hygiene teachers 
she s . to Cill these positions if the dental 
"Seve of our more farsighted hygiene proCession is going to con· 

leaders, as well as the Council on tinue to progress." 
Dental Education of the American Now there are 39 denlal hygiene 
Dental Association, have been programs in the United States. 
aware of the problem Cor at least most oC which are in the East. 
nine years. There are seven in the Midwe t. 

' j • Ends Tonite • 
Fr~ric March & Kim Novak 
,IMIDDLE OF THE NIGHT" 

", - CO·HIT-
• !~",qUSE THAT ROARED" 

",Starts FRIDA YI 
e 4d't'ssion This AHractlon e 
1' ':' ' . , ATINEES - 75c 
, .. El(" ' & All Day Sun. - fOc 
., .-. 

Shows It 1 :30, 3:55, 
6:25 and 1:50 p.m. 

"Last Feature"-9:10 P.M. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

the Misfits 
r+ ____ ADDED ____ .... 

SEE IOWA IN ACTION 

"FOOTBALL HIGH
LIGHTS OF 1960" 

ENDS TONITE 
Laff Gang For 

of All Ages ..• 

''The,.. ar. many experl.nced 
dental hyglenlsta who ere Intar
.. ted in the teathlng field who 
could be persuaded to continue 
lfIeir educ.tion end become qual. 
ified to 'nch if they _re en
couraged and had a d.f1nlte de
siltn to follow. II Miss New.n said. 

"Through this conCerence we 
hope 10 gain some financial sup· 
port Cor those interested in com· 
ing back Cor teacher training." 
she added. 

Besides the increase in dental 
hygiene programs, Miss Newell 
said many oC the leaders in the 
field are nearing retirement age. 
making the need Cor traIned per· 
sonnel even greater. 

The qualifications of a denlal 
hygiene instructor should include 
a lively personality, as well as 
clinical experience. a general edu· 
cation, and adequate preparalion 
to teach , she continued. 

"A lens. of humor is a defln· 
ite iIIAt to a te.cher. A good 
laugh with a stud.nt m.y break 
down barriers which the te.ch.r 
hiS b"n trying to br'lk through 
for weeks. 

" A good general education. in 
addition to dental hygiene, helps 
the dental hygiene teacher to ac· 
quire the exceptionaUy wide and 
lively interest in liCe in general. 
if it isn't a natural trait," Miss 
NeweU concluded. 

The conference, "ToStudy Prob· 
lems of Teaehm- ShOltoge and 
Methods oC Teacher Training." will 
be held on March 28 in Boston, 
Mass. 

BROKEN 

S • vlllor 

Science at Worlc-

Star, 
Are 

Languages, Spider.s 
Objects 01 Concern 

111 T10e .lale. P'." 
A magnetic tar. a babel oC 

languages, and Dotes on black 
widow spiders figure ill I he sci
ence news: 
STAR 

tongues oC citizens oC the Soviet 
Union. 

BLACK WIDOWS 
As his roommates at Emory 

Univer ily. Bill Bracew U has a 
colony oC more than 500 black 
widow pidcrs. and is rearing 
morc. 

The pharmacology doctorate stu

f urn in German-U.S. Relations Seen 
BONN. Germany <HTNS) -

President Kennedy's allllOUllCC
mentthat Chancellor Adenauer 
will visit Washington in mid-April 
was seen in Bonn as a favorable 
turn at a less than satisfactory m0-
ment in West German - United 
States relatioDS. 

This has coincided with a con· 
siderable amount oC irritation on 
the German side, partly owing to 
the recent fInancial negotiation 
between Boon and Washington and 

partly to other causes. 
The upshot INs ...... to crt ... 

a malehe In o.nn-.Unitecl 
States reletiens of a mere 1NIttl
eel nature then occurred cIuri.,. 
other clHficvfties betweett the two 
ceun" 10K I" recent .,..n. 
It has been characterized on the 

German end by a barrage oC cri
ticism oC the United states. some 
oC it in tbe press and even more 
behind the scenes. 

Simultaneously there has been. 

in another vein, an evident Ger- , refusal to negotiate at this time OD 

man uneasin over wheth r West restoration oC prh'ate Germall as' 
Germany may ha"e lost favor with sets seized in the United States in 
lhe United States. its most import· World War n has called forth a 
ant ally. new wave oC bitler comment over 

n. uncert.intift which ltill allcged American abrogation ot 
encumbw .... financial cleali",s private property righls. 
~ 80nn .nd W.shington 
oyer NIi", the American bal. 
_.«-paym.nts pro1:tlem _m 
to be only OM aspect of .... pic· 
tun. 
In addition. Kennedy's reported 

JAPANESE FILMS 
TOKYO I.fI - Japan will enter 

five features and six short sub
jects in the annual Asian film res 
Uval opening in tanil 1arch 7. 

Astron()mers are intrigued with 
a faint tar which has the trong
cst magnetic field known in na
ture. Its magnetic field is sorne 
35,000 time greal r than the 
earth·s, but it 'fiuctulil , some
Urnes being only 12,000 times the 
earth's field. 

dent wants about 1.000 of them, 1'j===================================================iI to extract enough venom to take III 

The star, in the constellation 
Lacerta. was analyzed in spectro
grams taken by Dr. Horace Bab
cock at Mt. Wilson and Palomar 
ob ervatorics with the great 200-
inch telc cope. 
TOWER OF BABEL 

A George Wa;;hington Univer-
5ily Teport lis ]30 languages 
wIllell eaeh are the mother tongues 
for at lea t one million people. 
This covers the native longue oC 
2,706.000.000 of the earth's total 
populalion oC 2.930.000.000. 

Ohin e-Mandarin leads the lot, 
Ix>ing spokcn by 400 million people. 
Engli h runs second, with 250 mil· 
lion speakers. 

Languages like Tadtbik , felan
esian, Chuva hand Fang·Bulu are 
in the one-million cia . Nineteen 
or the 130 languages are mother 

Faulty Combat Vehicles 
Purchased, Says Senatar 

WASHINGTON ~ - Sen. Stu
art Symington (D.Mo.) says tJ\e 
DeCense Deparlnwnt "has been 
wa ling vasl am()unts of the tax
payers' moncy" by purcba ing 
eombat vehicles with erious 
mechanical Caults. 

Symlngton said the Government 
spent $1.25 billion on medIum 
tanks, many o( which proved de· 
feclive. 

it apart chemically and te the 
e(feets oC the components on the 
nervous ystem. 

"The black widow's bite will not 
kill people in normal health. al
though it is sometimes fatal to 
older persoDS and children," he 
&/IYs. 

NOW! F:I~o..~1 NOW! 
II 'LEFT, RIGHT AND 
CENTRE' WILL HAVE 

YOU ROLLING IN 
THE AISLESI" 

- W .. hln/llon ~ ~ 

• STARRING • 
IAN CARMICHAEL 

And ALASTAIR SIM 

(JuAurI ~ 0« .. 

5.,. 51.. .1 .Iev.r 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Advertising Rates 
1bree Da,. ..... . 1M a Word 
SIx D~ .• ... ... * a Word 
Ten Days ........ IU a Word 
ODe Month ....... W • Word 

(M.inlmum Ad •• WorcII) 
DeadliJIe 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insert.loG a Montb . . '1"
Five lnIertioDl a Montb ,1' 
Ten Insertions a Month .. 

• Rates for Each Colanm IDcb 
~rom • a.m. .. 4:. p..... All 
Experienced Ad TeIt.r Will 
Help You With Y_ Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESIRYIS 
THE RIGHT TO R!JICT AHY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Inltructlon 

Let the Want Ads Help YOU! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
fyPlng 4 Misc. For Sale 
~--------------------

11 Room, For Rent 16 
4-IR SCHWINN _n' Ind <:ooking 

3-14 - ------------ ExceUent 
TYPING ..... 17118.. 3-11 iJlmpo. carrier. 
FAST • .akl lit t~In,. Dlall-'UO. 3-IR Jlenry ..... 74:12 . 

TYPING aceuraC7 fUUIUI..... DIll 
sa7 -7IJ1. a-Gl 

WILL do &)Ipln, In ffI7 bome. Cau 
.... 1I33S. 3-14 

ell ICE room. ror V.tlu. l~ or (over 
23, men Cooklnat prlvUelleL 530 N. 

Clinton. 7-:;&48. 3-7 

DO 'TJLE ro m fn, men. CooklnJl prlvl-
'I'HJi:SIS. ~pen. lq.1 typlnll u- 1~ l:t'II. Oinl 8·2278 303 
perlence. E!ecUk tTPewriw. ....5003. 127 phonO([raph rt-<"O d Good 1 ..... _ ROOMS: Men .tuden 
__ ----------S--1-3R tlon. 45·., LP'., and /ltereo lOe and ",nab Ie. Dial 7-9\17. 
ELECTRIC typewriter. "art. .<:cW1Ite. up. Call '-5115. J -3 

expert.need. Dona - .... ..... 1. 3-10 13 Misc. For Rent 
TYPING. IBM typewriter. T-I5I" HIR Mobile Homes For Sole 

17 

I'lIft pIclr-up. ~ ~Ier ... 
bour ~. IWT"/ x,.u. I-uao. 

4-3.11 

ron R&NT: molllle horne . 10 ft. wIde. 
1.39- IOX45' New Moon Deluxe. 8-277'1 two _Iroom . Phone 8-5183. 3-U 

.lter 8 pm. 3· 15 ___ ' _________ _ 

14 Help Wanted 19 
5 Hou ... For Rent Child Care 

ROOM In rxclulnr. rOt bab, .\tUn,. 

CHILD ". .... I -rtmen'-. NIC!: one .Iory • 1I unlurnls.hNl Girl or Woman. 8-M» 3-3 
~ .~ bunplow. Cia In . lond 1000IUon ------------

Dial 1-'630. 

Automotlv. • 
1"9 M.O.A. Black. whl'" lop. But 

'J'nqt Departm nt. low. S...... ~nk r.ARN 11~ weekly durlnll lumme, 
.n4 1'ruIt Company. 3-11 t M! V line over"elll. MUST BE u.s. 

CITIZEN Complete delllil {u,nlltle<!. 
nd ,100 Lo,n In, lnrormatlon seTV-

15 l<e. Dep D-10, no" 74. New York 61. Apartments For Rent -=-___________ N.Y. 3-i 

offer. ExtensIon 3311. 4-2 ONE ROOM ap rtment ror man. f35 ~r monLh. 1M2 low • . 8-11415. 3-9 BEAUTICIAN 10 work part Ume. C.II 
~ e-G2G0. 3-3 1'~ BI.ck Volk.wa,on. Zx~ lIellt con-

dition. 01.1 e-7&«. 3-3 MODERN apartment. Prlv ... entralnee. 
uUIIUel paid. Phon~ 7-&813. H Work Wanted 20 1'53 MERCU1\Y hiM-top. New .,.lnt. 

Good condlUon. 8-6Mt. 3·S ONE-BmROOM unfurnbhed tint lIoor 
WANTED: Hou 

TUTORING : En,lIm compo.IUon. pub- I~ Tord Cu.lomllne, S-dOOt. blacl<. 
lie speakln • . Experienced colle.e lev I GoOd condItion. 8-'118. 308 

.partm nt. W.lkln, dlmnc. of 
Campus, nIce loe.tlon, quiet IUlTOund
In,.. Trwt Drpart.menl. Jow. St.t. 
BanI< .nd Trust Company. 3011 

work. Phone 8-1487. 
3-7 

Innructor. 8-4283. ),8 1"7 PLYMOUTH convertible. Po .... er 
WASlIlNCS, lronlnl' and baby .IL-

tin,. DIll 7-32!!O. 3-4 
.teerlnl, br.k .... radio ..... Ier. Good 

2 condition. Ext. !!IlIa. a-18 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT. $110 
~r month plw uWltle •• 7-2282 ft- WJLL make chlldrt'n', cloth In,. Ex-

er 5 p .m. 3·21 pcrlrncrd . A"'o lronlnaa-realOn.ble. Who Does" 
Pets 9 

pAINTTNO AND DECORA'MNO. W.lI- NEW '-room unfurnt.hed .pt. Stove, 
paper tteamed of!. Ehl Decor.tors. SELLlNG AKC re.l.te-.... barn I refrl,erator •• 1r-c:ondllloner rurnl. h d . 

DI.I &«-:M8II •. Solon. 1-23 bred b._ta. Dial ?-taoO~~ c ~:a ::.~~!~ 8-t:a~ .• nd enlr."ee. Marri.~~ 
WANTED - Sewln.. .lter.tlo.... DI.l 

8-:IO'l8, 1-10 POOD~Petlte, at lver mlnlatu.. fl- LAROE 3-room ~omplelel,. t\lnlWIcd 
male. 8150. Dial 8-5974. 3-11 apl. ~.OO. ?-'MA. 3-? 

SEWING .IIeratio,.., ~. 

Prompt aeTVIet!. &-0481. 3-7 Mlsc, For Sal. 11 Rooms For Rent 16 
RAGEN'S 'I.'V. Gu.ranwed -'1",111011 ----------------------

Dilll 7-1!205 .rlAlr 5 p ,m. 3-1B 

WANTED Ironlna . Dial 8-m8. 

WANTED Iron I" ... 
8-0G41 or 7-5600. 

n ... lOnable. 

3-J8 

01.1 
3-15 

oervlcln, by eerttfle<! IIrYICernln. MATCHING maple chait and 101. . SINGLI!: room ror man. NIlIr compuo. 

~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~ Anyt,JmHe 08-1T08IO°FrIN8-3M2ISH· 3-20R Good condcltaI0Ir:b·nu7i-:'I ... 7080:·.... 3-4 7-tt2
M

I
O
I !t

N
er

E
6 yP.m. LOA NED 3-e 

1" ~ ":T* h* *e'y* /re
Y 
,Y YBYaYcYkY +'1*1 *, 1+' ,,* SAV! 2fc ••• Dlemend" Climer .. , 

~ ., " c "AST, CUSTOM SERYICII GENERATORS STARTERS T,,,,,.,.-.rill .. t"'''''~ '~~1 lin, ~""~t '( 
Den. In eur Own Daritreem Brlggl & StraHon Motorl Gun., MUIic. In.trumenti 

The OriainaZ Recordinb" Artists YOUNG'S STUDIO HOCK EYE LO .... 
~ • I .. D....... Pyramid Services Dlai 7-4535 ,.... 

" & P A KETTLE" 

va~or as roken 
diplomatic relalidns with Cuba be· 
cause of an intense campaign in 
Havana against the ruling junta. The Roc ki n' R' 5 621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

WANTED Pl1otographer 
Wanted 

'. 
ond 

"CHART\tOOSE CABOOSE" 

~IAt<I:i AT 1:30 P.M. 

TOMORROWI 
U~~Lt~Qoooorn~[p) 

TORN BETWEEN 
.Two LOYALTIES 

Two LOVES-AND 
fIGHTING To SAvE! 

THEM 
BOTK! 

-.. _ rum. ffiRRfSl~ 
F ADDED SHoaTS 

lIere KIlt1 Kilt, - C.I.r c ....... 
'" .... Un C ... m,. 

.. 

In disclosing this, Dr. Anontio 
Rodriguez Porth, a member or the 
junta, said Argentina bad laken 
over Salvadorean interests in lIa· 
vana. The Cuban ambassador here I 
was asked to leave El Salvador. 

Friday afternoon 

and evening and 

Saturday afternoon. 

HA W,K TEMPORARY TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
e SALES 

Moving? .' 

BALLROOM PACKERS 
Female • RENTALS 

Authorlled ROYAL OHler 
DIAL 7-9696 

Will eern $4 per hour working .' 
for hlms.lf. Must have 2V. 
mt.K clm.re and floods or 

"Great lllains" LAfF Premiere! 
ONE BIG WEEK 

-Sterting-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. • Ends Tonit •• 

Monroe· Gable· Clift 

F-R-I-D-A-Y I "THE MISFITS" 

Adminlon 
Thl, 

AHrection .-. 
MaH_75c 
Eve. & 
Sunday - fOc 
Children-2Sc 

• C', .. -.... ------

,/ 

-..... 

,i , 

Shows At 
1:30, 3:20, 
5:25, 7:25, 

& ':20 p.m. 
"Lest 

Fe.ture" 
':30 p.m . 

•............................ .... .... . ................................. . 
THE TRUE LIFE STORY OF HIS ESCAPADES MAKES fiCTION SEEM TAMEI" '...................... . . ............... . ............................... . 

Basedontk 
incredihle fot* of 
t1w Nmati'oI'lGl 
baNtUu about 
Fred »-ora-the 
man whtM W1I7 
WCJI featuled .9 
di/ftmlt tima 

in LIFE 

ffiMO~~ a~~lffMmij~ om~~m 
GA~Y Mf~Rlll' ~AYM~ND MAS~ff 

~~~~In~N /KA[MArn[~ ,,= 
ADDID PUN 

"FREE LOADIN' FELINE - C • ..,. Certoon -
__ 11URIM .. J!.~TIOW ru ___ .... 

, to • weeks work 
Houri 7 •• m. to 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. to 12 e.m. 
Apply to P.rlOllnel 

PORTA8LIS nAHDARDI 

WIKEL 

_ ... the cempl'" 

modem equipment of the 

OWENS TYPEWRITER CO. Maher Bros. Transfer 

str •• Writ.: 

Greenbrier 
Photo Service 
1235 - 34th Street 
Des Moines, lowe BRUSH CO. Dial .. 1051 t S. Dubuque f 

,~------~----------~----------~=~~~======~-------------- ~ 
BEETLE BAlLEt 

W~y DoIolIlMAN 
BEIN(;5 WEAR 

CLaTHES! 

Rolfo'and Plod 

:s.c. 

I IUPG QHCG,. ~ 
'fO ~leTY, U~ I'I..OP. 
'I USEO 10 GO 10 ALL. ;we 

IN PLI\C~, tc./IIOW AI.(.. 
'- "TWaiN PIfOPLS. /,'. 

By MORT WALKER 

By Johnny Bart 

" i.i 
WHo DO :: ILL TRY' 

"i THA.T f.l;,.AIN: 
,~ '--

I-l UMAN BEINGs 
W~R~eS! ,f u 

, 0 
o 
G 

DAVE MOIlS. 

AND T1-(eN I 
~~AU. 
nc\S~iH£ 
f'UR$UII~ A 
~ 11tI.fTl.4 ..• 

' . 

, 

" 

I 
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SUI Economists See Trade Ratio as . Problem 
(£0ITO..,8 NOTE: Tile !ar,ttt .... -
LrlbaU .. 1' 'acto, t.e tile e.rrent U.S. 
bala. .. e-e·.,·,.,..en .. pr.ble.. ,., beea 
.... Heal., ex.Jtert-lmport. "" "' 0 •• ,. 
Iwe SUI e.eDnemJsis In tbis, tbe .Ce~ 
... &I1lele In a ",lei e. Ute U .S. 
... Delar)' ,Ua&&I.. Jtre.seated I. Th. o.n, I .... n.) 

''It appears clear that the ex
port·import ratio holds the key to 
the country's current balanee-of
payments problem," conclude SUI 
economists Walter Krause and 
Frank G. Steindl . 

Krause and Steindl come i07.':.s 
conclusion after an examination of 
what caused the U.S. balance-of· 
payments problem. Their analysis, 
titled "Gold and the DoUar," ap
pears in the winter quarterly issue 
of the Iowa Business Digest, pub
lished by the SUI Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research. 

. The pI1IbIem, they contend, .. 
vtleped in the tr .... ncf. .... vice 
cete,orl", and "tIKlally In mer· 
chlndlse trade - not becluse 
of anythlnt that un be blamed 

ANPA To 
Journalism 

on inv"tment, aid, or military I chandise trade Ind esplelally I big dollar drain caused by tour- tures abroad have not been the 
outlays abroad. Il9gi", exports. ism eems to go unnoted. cause of this country's payments 
The two economi ts recognize the SUI economi ts say that the In referenelt to foreign invest- difficulties, Krause and Steindl 

(hal the baJance-of·paymcnts could big question is: "How can the mltnt, Krause and Steindl point point out. Tbey say thal not only I 
be brought back into balance by United Slates substantiaJly in. out tfNt the nltt situation here ba (he net dollar outflow on this 
cutting foreign spending here and crease its exports? The answer" has not altered fundamentally score not increased during recent 
there. H?w~ver: .they point out while unquestionably a complex during recent yurs, and should years, but that an attempt to baJ
that an tndlscmrunate attack on one, binges very importantly on not be vi.wed with special con. ance accounts through cuts in this 
the. balanee of pa~menlS is ill· three factors : higher productivity, cern now. Whil. the "convnon category should be viewed with ex· 
advised for two maIO reasons. better product planning, and more marlcet" developments abroad treme caution since this country's 

aggressive saJes tactics. Of these, unquestionably hay. served to military-defense posture is at 
higher productivity clearly appears .rimulato American capital to stake. 

First, contraction of foreign 
trade and spending is hard on an 
economy and on the people, and 
should not be jumped to before it 
is clear that there is no other way 
out. 

Seconct, they regard a policy of 
random pll~s in the balance 
of payments 15 poor policy. In 
pref..-IDCe, they feel that the 
fI ... t line of attade should be dI. 
rected spleiflcally toward those 
item. In the balann of payments 
to which the .torioration was 
due - meaning particularly mer· 

Present 
Awards 

as the most basic." move oveneas, foriltgn capital Thus, insdfar as a direct attack 
Aside {rom requlrtng that has also moved increasingly to on individual balance-of-payments 

foreign-aid money be used in the the United States largltly Heaun items is concerned, Krause and 
American market, IltUe of a {orce- prosperity abroad has giv.n rise Steindl believe thal the major at
ful nature has been done to boost to more capital th.re that could (en lion should be on export ex
exports, Krause and Sleindl point moVIt to this country, the SUI pansion. However, while construc
out. More than "pep talks" to Am- IICVnomists say. live efforts along such lines are 
eric:an i?dustry, [nter~persed with As for foreign aid, no net change much 11 eeded , the two economists 
praISe, IS needed. to mcrease ex- has occurred in the balance of pay- are doubtful of lhe prospects for 
ports, the economists state. No one, menlS dUring recent years because big gains in this connection during 
however, thus far appears to have of it. Further as Krause and the near-term future. The diffi
been prepared to take American in· Steindl point o~t, "The likely ef- cully, they point out, is that the 
d~stry to task 'for its part I~ t~e fect of a cUl by this country of its productivity improvements that 
failure of the country to matntam foreign-aid outlays would be a are crucial to the situation come 
its one·time top-notch competitive serious loss for it of influence over about rather slowly. 
position in international trade. the type of world to prevail in the In another vein, the two econo-

Import volume could be cvt future - and, in a more immediate mists see no lasting hope through 
by import restrictions, Includint sense, a serious impairment oC its a simple legal change calling for 
exchange control. H_ever, they political and military status in a less gold as backing for this coun
feel that MW import restrictions 1V0rl~ in ~hich the 'cold war' 5till try'S currency. As they point out, 
_uld be III.advlsed at this tlmIt, contmues. this would represent only a "paper 
'splelally considering tM 30 Similarly, U.S. military expendi· : solution" at best. 

The American Newspaper Publishers Association (ANPAl will 
pr.esent the 'first of a new series of awards to leading high school and 
college newspapers this spring. Quill and Scroll, a nationally recognized 

years of Itffort this country hal 

behind It to indu~ other coun- SUI S d E h 
trle. !o rid international trada tu ent XC ange 
of arbitrary shadde •• organization dealing with high 

school publications and associated 
with the SUI School of Journalism, 
will cooperate in the ANPA awards 
program. 

courage tbe students on their 
staffs to become deeply interested 
in careers in the newspaper busi
ness. 

When all is said and done, action j W ·th G U·· 
~:rr~~~r :~~r~~~~~~tr~tI~~~ I erma n n IV erslty 
Put simply, people (and countries) SUI and the University of Tueb-
prefer more business to less b~i- ingen, Germany, will exchange 
ness, Krause an~ Steln~ explam. students under a program begin. 

must be unmarriC(1 and have 
graduate status by the fall 
semester of this year. Applicants 
also must have sufficient under
stan<llng of German by October, 
1961, to follow lectures and partici
pate in seminars and laboratory 
sess ions conducted in that lan-

The ANPA Is the trade associa· 
tlon of United States and Canadian 
dl\ily newspapers. Its members 
represent 90 per cent of the total 
U,S. daily newspaper circulatlon 
and 65 per cent of Canadian dally 
circulation. 

"Enrollments are rising in ac
credited schools in journalism and 
starling salaries of journalism 
graduates are higher on news· 
papers than ever before." 

House Votes 

Kra.use and St~mdl pomt out that ning next fall, according to an art
American tOurlstS. now spend I nouncement today by Wallace 
abroad about $1 billion per year Maner, SUI foreign student advis
more than a decade ago. They do er, and W. R. Irwin, associate 
not a.dvocate an all-out curb on professor of English, 

T"- ANPA award. wlnn.r. 
will be "'ected by four already. 
"tablilhed orglnllltlons which 
annuilly provide critical evalua· 
tlons and award. to leadi", high 
school and college newspape ... 
and th.lr staffs. Among th.M Is 
Quill and Scroll, the Internatlon
II Honor Society for Hig" School 
Journalists, with headquarters In 
-th. SUI .School of Joumali.m. 

\ 

Jobless Bill 

American tourism a.broad, all?ough Application forms may be ob
they strongly queshon the Wisdom tained by SUI students at the Of. 
of the contemplated return to the fice oC Student Affairs and must 
United States of American military be sltbmitted by · March 10. One 
dependents when all the while the grantee and one alternate will be 

guage. 
The SUI student who goes to 

Tueblngen will ~ec Ive approxi· 
mately $85 per month from 
October, 1961, through September, 
1962, and all university fees except 
approximately $20 for admission 
fee and medical insurance. 

Starting this year, the ANPA 
also will award medals and cita· 
tions to top winners in the Quill 
and Scroll editorial, news and fea
ture writing, and photography con
tests. Winners will be announced 
In the April·May issue of Quill and 
Scroll magazine, according to 
!-estcr G. Benz, assistant professor 
of journalism who is executive sec· 
retary ·of Quill and Scrolr. 

The ANPA is also making simi· 
Iar jlw.rds ~ Tile ~ 
Scbolastic Press Association and 
Associated Collegiate Press during 
their conventions next fall, and the 
Columbia (University) Scholastic 
Press Association. Awards in the 
annual Columbia competition will 
be announced in March. 

In addition, recognition of win
ning high school and collegiate 
editors and publications will be 
given during the ANPA convention 
In. April. 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - The House SUlowans' Prints 
Wednesday passed President Ken
nedy's em~r.gen~y bill to put al-, Picked for Exhibit 
most $1 bJlhon mto the hands of 
unemployed A.merican~ who have In San Frane.·seo 
exhausted thelr benefits. 

It was the first of Kennedy's A cbarcoal drawing by Larry 
major anti·recession bills to pass Junkins, 1225 South Riverside, 
either branch of Congress. Ken- Iowa City. was selected for the 
nedy gave the bill top priority re- 24th Annual Drawing, Print and 
cently when he sent Congress a Sculpture Exhibition sponsored by 
list or 16 legislative proposals. the San Francisco Art Association . 

The bill now gOis to the Sen· Title of the drawing is "Study of 
ate, which plans committee hit.,· an Uprooted Tree." 
Ing next wHk, Admlni.tration 
leaders want the Senale to pa.. The . exhibition, w~lch opened 
th. bill by mid-March 10 the early In February, Will close Sun
benefits can start flow I", April da~. From 759 pieces submitted by 
l. I .rtlSts BCfOIiS ~, ~. 229 
On a roll call, the House ap- were selected for the exhibition. 

proved tbe bill by a 392-30 vote., Works by two former SUI stu· 
Two Democrats joined 28 Repub· dents also included in the exhibi· 
Hcans in voting against it. The tion are a sculpture entitled "The 
bill had the support oC 248 Demo'l Miners" and an untitled etching. 
crats and 144 Republicans. "The Miners" is the work of Ben 

The overwhelming margin was I Goo, native of Hawaii who re
no sign that Kennedy's other ma- ceived a B.F.A. from SUI in 1953 
jor bills would breeze through the and now lives in Tempe, Ariz. The 
House. The unemployment bill had I etching is by Jack Stuck, who re
stirred little opposition. Even be· ceived a M.F .A. in 1951 and now is 
fore the vote, it had more biparti- a resident of Los Angeles. 

ANPA President Mark Fe,.,.., san support than any other major 
g.nerll buslnell manlger of Kennedy bill. 
Scripp.·Howard N_spepe ... , has The bill covers a two.year pe. 
described tha publishers' orglnl- rlod beginning lilt Junlt 30. Th. 

Stravinsky 'Mass' 
Sunday at 4 p.m. Iatlon awards a. designed to Administrltion estimates that as 

meat "_ of the moat urgent mlny .. thrH million unemploy-
tasks facing n_splper wxacu- ed may benefit from the pro- The SUI Chamber Singers will 
,IYes: the recruitment of talent. ,ram. present a concert 'featuring Stra· 
ed, creatl .. you", peopt. to fill The Federal Government would vinsky's "Mass" Sunday at 4 p.m .• 
the growl", number of good l,aa. advance fund3 to the states so they in the First Methodist Church . . 
ef all klncts In tM nawsplper can continue paying benefits after Soloists will include three SUI ! 
bUII""s. I an unemployed person has re- faculty members and two gradu· 
·"The ANPA and its members'ceived them for the full period of ate students. 

want to recognize the ellcelient time ' usually allowed. Conducted by Daniel Moe, G, 
work being done by high school These durations vary from state Denver, Colo., tbe Singers will also 
and college publicatiQns and to en- to state, running 26 weeks in many present " Exultate Deo" by Scar· 
____________ ' _ states. The bill would authorize lelli, "Caligaverunt Oculi Mel" by 

College Debating 
Meet Set at SUI 

each state to extend the duration. Victoria, "Ehre Sei Dir Christe" by 
by 50 per eent. If a state now pays Schutz, and "Hosanna to the Son of 
benefits for 20 weeks, the bill David," a composition by the 
would allow it to pay for 10 more. conductor. 
In no case, however, can this addi· The program will also feature a 
tional period extend beyond 13 double wind quintet. 

Friday, Saturday we~~ Administration "timates Vocal soloists will be Herald 
Speech students from Midwest this would cost $990 million, Un- Stark, professor of music; David 

colleges and universities are ex- der the bill, a temporary increaM Lloyd, associate professor of 
I th II music; Patricia Barendsen, instruc-

~ted at SUI Friday and Satur. n e PIYro tlX of four·t.nths V· . of on. per cent would pay for the tor in music; Irgmla Linn, G, 

chosen. 
The inter-university exchange 

program is a result of negotia
tions begun by Irwin last year 
while he was a Fulbright professor 
at Tuebingen. 

To ,be eligible, SUI students 

The University of Tuebingen, 
founded in 1477, is located in the 
city of Tuebingen In southwestern 
Germany. 

For passage to and from Tuebin
Stop Hospital Care gen, the SUl student chosen will be 

ligible to apply for a Fulbright 
For Inmates Here ravel grant. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Ben Baer, Students who want further in-
state penal director, said Wednes- formation may consult Maner or 
day the practice ot sending prison I Irwin 
inmates to University Hospitals in :-;;;;iiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Iowa City for medical treatment ~ 

has ~n temporarily abandoned I , A R V U T T 0 I S 
except In emergency cases. \Ii 

The change apparently grew out . . t ~a··· · 
of the escape from the hospital RES AOKANT 
last Sunday of an inmate of the 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa 
who was in Iowa City for ear treat
ment. 

"The Stale Board of Control is 
very apprectative of the medical 
care 'for inmates provided by the 
'hospital," Baer said, "but the 
practice of leaving an inmate there 
overnight without a guard is very , 
questionable." I 

Famous for 
PIZZA • LASAGNA 

SPAGHETTI 
SUBMARINES 

CIU 7-7622 
for orders to take out 

314 E. Burlington 

with a 
C.·LeINATOR 

·GAS·INCINERATO 
NOW O"LY $114,95IltST_AJJlD 

ONLY $3~_.". 
Regularly .134.95, this Calclnator 
is yours at big savings - nowl 
Take advantage of this offer and 
dispose of garbage and trash in. 
doorsl To end those cold·weather 
trip. outdoors - call us (or delails I 

Y"" f.r "'Ior 11., •• 
10""1&.1:.1.01_ 

c., •• ,.~ lI.clrlc c •• ,.,., 

day for the annual Intercollegiate protram. The Incrlase would be Martinsville, Ill. , and Richard 
Forensics Conference. limited to 1"2 and 1963, ~G.raiiiciiie., .. Gii, .. S.I.in.ge.r .. la.niiids., ... N.·yii· _____________________ :... ____ .... 

Six rounds of debate on the ques- Kennedy bad proposed to finance 
tion "Resolved, that the United the bill difrerenUy. He recommend
States should adopt a program of ed keeping the present tax rate but 
compulsory health insurance for extending the base permanently 
IIU citizens" will begin at 9 a.m. from $3,000 to $4,800 per employe. 
Frilfay. In hearings of the House Ways 

and Means Committee, business 
Speech contestants will also be spokesmen strongly objected to 

able to enter extemporaneous the Kennedy 'method of financing. 
speaking and original oratory or They said they objected because 
oral interpretation events. 1. the extension was permanent 

The final round of debate is and 2. it discriminated against ern
scheduled for Saturday at 10 a.m. ployers who have a good record 
At this lime the top affirmaU,-;e of stability and thus have em-, 
team will debate the top negative ployes with higher wages. 
team. Winners of all events will be The committee then changed 
announced at the close of a lunch- the financing. The Administration, I 
eon In Iowa Memorial Union Satur· however, said it would send rec
day noon. The highest ranked con- ommendatlons to Congress later 
testant in oral Inte!1pretation will calling for permanent changes in 
then close the conference with a I the unemployment insurance sys· 
reading. tern. , • :-:6 

, . 

DON'T FORGET THE 
STUDENT SERVICE CENTER 

Hwy. 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

~EO/S SUPERIOR SERVICE 
Now Is the time to visit LEO'S SUPERIOR 

SERVICE and get the LOWEST PRICES IN 

TOWN on gas, cigarettes, packaged Ice, and cases 

of pop. If you haven't yet visited Leo, stop out 

today and take advantage of the fine bargains 

available. LEO'S SUPERIOR SERVICE is located 

on HWy. 6 &: 218 West at Coralville. Try it today. 

and . . , 
·CORALVILLE SUPERWASH 

When you are in Coralville to take advantage 
of the low gas prices at LEO'S SUPERIOR 
SERVICE, bring your weekly wash to SUPER 
WASH. Here you find 40 Speed Queen washers and 
20 dryers SO you will not have to waste time wait
jog for servlee. SUPER WASH is located dlrecU)' 
behind LEO', and features a large FREE PARK
ING LOT and NO WAITING. Visit SUPER WASH 
today! 

49c - 2 LB. BOX 

9<= 

LANOLIN PLUS EGG ENRICHED ," .. M~I'OIlD''4i_\~(( 
16 oz.-$2.25 value, now 99¢ 
LANOLIN PLUS LIQUID CASTILE SHAMPOO 
16 oz.-$2.2S value, now 99¢ 
LANOLIN PLUS TRIPLE PURPOSE HAIR SPRAY 
IS oz.-$2.50 value, now 99~ 
LANOLIN PLUS CREME RINSE 16 oL-$2.2S 
value, now g9J 
LANOLIN PLUS DANDRUFF TREATMENT ~HA'" 
POD ,16 oz.-$2.25 value, now 99¢ 
For beautifully clean, perfectly conditl ... ~ 
hair, let Lanolin Plull 

Sandwich 
!E2£ 

REG. $1 - DEMING RED 

SOCJKEY 

AT oseo 

12 cans 98c 

PRICE SPECIAL 

DESERT 
FLOWER 

CREAM 

G. 
$1 

SIZE 

DEODORANT 

c 

DIAPERS 
PACK OF' 

98·j 

WOOLlYE 

$1 5°: 

IRON I NtI' 
IOARD 
COVER 

REG, 39 
69c c 

SAVE DOLLARS NOW AT oseo ON THIS 

Special Purchase I 
HANOVIA SUN LAMP 

MINUTES A 
DAY GIVE 

YOU A 
WINTER TAN 

Kurlene Cream ... ... SOc 

Kurla!lh ... .......... . $1.25 
Twissors ..... ... 49c & 79c 

SUNBEAM 
STEAM $ 
IRON 

WAS $17.95 

FAMOUS FRAGRANCES 

SPRAY PERFUMES 
REPACKAGED FROM . 

MODEL 
S4D 

~~~~~~L 99c 
1500 

.. 

8y JEI 
St, 

speculation 
Director Fon 
ill the Kenn 
DeW Peace t 
considerably 
Evashevski a 
JIlOkesman. 

Evashevski 
bY phone fro 
JIlinois at CIli 
received no 01 
the Corps, 




